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THE MERClIANTS BANK
or CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.
Capital Palid Up .B 6,000.000.00
Roat-------------------83,ooo,ooo.oo

BO" or Dumaol-Androw Aflan, Eeq., (of H. & A.
Aflan) Preeldent; Robert Anderson, Eoq., Vioe-Presldent;
eeor Mackenuie, hoq (af J. . Mackenzie & Co.); jona-

titan Hadgean, Eeq. (af Hadgean, Sumner à C.); H.
Mantagte Âllan,E.q. (of Il. & A. Allan); John Cassils, Fsq.
(of Shaw Bras. & Casils); J. P. Dawes, Eeq. (af Dawes
& Co., Lachine); T. H Dutin, Esq., Quebec; Sir Joseph
Hioksan.
Ga. HGU. Gen'l Mgr. JoHU GÂuîf, Ast. Gen'i Mgr

New York Agency-52 Williamn St.
WINNIPEO BRANON.

The Pioncer Bank of the Prairie Province.
Accounts of Merchants, 'Manufacturers, 'Corporations

and Idividu -1, ,eueivtd on favorable terirs. Canadian
and Foreign Exchange bought and sold. lnterest allowed
on dep ts at the hest rates. Particular attention given
to Cai and American collections. Amiple facilities
and loyraies. Promnpt returns iade.

A general binking business transacted.
ARTIIUR WICKSON, Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capitalauthorized....... ...... .. 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid up................. 1,954,525.00
Reserve ... .... 1,162,252.00

B. S. Howiand, Preeldent. T. R. Merritt Vice-Pros.
William Ramsay, Robert Jaftray, Hugh Ryan,

T. Sutherland Sayner, Han. John Ferguson.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellington St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wiikie, Ceahier.
B. Jenninge, Ast. Cashier. B. Hay, Inspecter.

MLANmfm lE oNrAilO.
guass............ ... 0. Whte............ Manager
Fergua .............. (. Farrest ............ e,
Gali ............ :..G. C. Katon... t
Ingerol.... .. J. A. Ricitardmn- -- . i
Nicaay. ...... J. A. Langmir.....

Rat Portage.......... W. A. Weir ...
Sault Ste. marie. ... J. M. Wemya..
St. Catharines . (...... M. Arnold...
St. Thom"a.......... M. A. Glbert .... i
TORONTO-

Yonge & Queen Ste..O. F. Rise........... i
Yonge à Bloor Sts...C. H. S. Clarke ... i

Weland .............. S3.D. Raymond .... i
Woodstock ............. B. Fuller.... i

BaANOHEM mram oTW
Wnnipeg, Man .......... S. HaNager.
Brandon, Man ............ A. Jukes,
Calgary, Ata ............ M. Morris,
Partage la Prairie, Mn....- N. G. Lesle,
Prince Albert, Sak . ... J. E. Young.
Edmonton, Alta.......... G.R..Klrkpatrck."

Foreign Exchange bought an d roid. Drafts issued
payable at aIl points in the United States.

AGENTS AàticoRamusoxuuvs
CANAD &-Batik of Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN-Motiey m-y be deposited with Lloyd'.

Bank (Limitid), 72 Lonhatd St., London, for trans-
fer by letter or cable to any of the above branche..

UNITED STATES-Neýw York, Bank of Montreal; Buf-
falo, Bank o! Buffalo; Boston, National Batik af the
Commonwealth; Chicago, Firet National Batik; De-
trait, Detroit National Bank; Duuth Firat National
Bank; Phiiadelphià, Farniers'and Mechanio' Nation-
al Bank - St. Paul. Second National Bank.

Agents in' Canada for the CHzuQc5 BasaK, (Llmted.)
Cheques issued to touriste and others, available in any
P art of the worid.

WsenLoan and Tr4st Cos, Lds
Exective Office : 94 St. Francoie Xavier St.

MONTREAL - QUE.

DIRECTOI.
p&m8yup,.-HON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator o! Canada.
Vîcit-PaE5iNT.-J. S. BOUSQUTEsq.

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R. PRimFoNTAtii, Esq., M.P., of Meus. Prefon-

taine, St.Jean & Archier; J. N. GauuwseniuLu
!iq.,d Q. 0., Meusrs. Greenehilda & Green.

ehed;W. BAatCuAy Sv.rnute,. hsq.; JAs. E.
SruMs, hq., Ex-Preeldetit of the. Winnipeg Board of
Trade; R. W. Kmeffr, hsq., Braker, Woodstock, Ont.;
J. BlooDtusa, Esq., of Mesurs. J. Hoodîssa & Son, Hamil.
ton, Ont.; R. A. ANDE5.5N, Esq , Mayor o! Vancouver,
B. C.

MÀAsAite.-W. BARCLAY STEPRENS, hqq.
INsPKtcofO-W. L. HOQG, Esq. e

Barnaua.-Tbe Merchants Bank cf Canada, La Banque
Du Peuple.

SOLCITRoS.-Missro. Greenshiells & Greensields.
Solicitors for Manitoba and No. thwest

Territaries :
Meurs. Allen à Cameron, Winnipeg.

- - ---- 1 .

BANK of OTTAWA
HEAD Omo£C. OTTAWA.

Capital Âuthorized & Subscribed.8l,500,OUO.00
capital Paid Up ................. 1,5w,000.00
REsT ............................ 925,006.00

DIBECOUns:
CHAS. MAGE, Preatdent. GRO. HAY, Vice. President

Han. Gea. Bryson ar. Alex. Frasr, John Malter,
David Maolaren, Deành Murphy.

GRO. BURN, General Manager.

Aruprior, Pembroke, Carleton Piao%,
Hawkeebury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste,, Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Kemptiville.
Aomes neCusan-Bank o! Montreal and Banik af Brit-

ith North America.
44 Nuw Youx-Mossrs W. Watson and B Hebden.

64Cmaeo-Bank of Motreal;
44Si. Paun-Merchants National Bsnk;

si Lounos, Enz.-Allanoe Bank.
4CHIN AtN JAPAN - Thte Chartered Batik o! Indua

Austral!&eand China.
lWiI<qWIPMG BRMý.A&IWCOBi

UIASLIR uD 82
Accouats cf Merchents, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor

porations and Individual e rcelved on favorable terme.
Interesi allowed on decis
Drafts luued on ail e pril@ncipal points ln Canada,

a&ho on NewYork, Chiag and St Pan and London,Eng
Titis Branoit tasspe=aifachites for making Colso-

lion. ln Manitoba and Northt West Territories. Lowest
rates are charged, and remittanceS promptly made.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

Nu Western Canda In & StyligaCo.
CAPITAL, - .- 111,5w,000.00.
RESERvi FUND, -$M5,000.00.

flua Omnais: Torouto, Wà.zau 8. L»1u, Man. Direolor.
Bauscu OMMai: Winnipeg, - W. M. Fieaui, Manager.

Monsys advanced upon ?m and ity r le%
moRTGAGES, MUNICIFAL BNTR àW L
DEBENTURES purohssd. Sorlp held for use of Clients.
Clents titi. deed.e are not sent cul of 1h. Province but
are lodged ln the Company' vaulte i Wnnipeg, vitere
they may hi examlned ai a&U limes. Agents ai a&l pria.
'ipal points lhroughout the Province.

For further informatieu write b t. heManager o! the

Wnnipeg Branoh.

B1J1TIN, QILLIES & col
WHOLBBALEs

STATION ERS,
.NqD ' r DE3AS.mSe

RADQUARTM F O-

OO05cShool & Society Stationorj
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookblnders' sud Box Makers' Materlals

Wrapplug Paper, Paper Bags and Twines.

zAmiliTONI QNT&LBIO.

1

Gaier BarÂn-Tite Batik of Scotid.
INDIA, Caeua ANti JAPAN -The Citarid Batik af Indua, Au'
Paies, Fisncai-Lazard, Frere à Cie. trai & China
AueTRALau & Nugw ZzA.io -Union Barik o! Ausiralla
Baumsa, Batiur-J. Matthieu à Fils.
New Yoz-The Amer Exchange Nat'l, Batik o! NY.
Sus Fuaracuo-The Batik of Britisht Columbia.
CmeNAo-The Amer Exchtange Nat'l Bk. o! Chicago.
Barnai COLuxItA- The Batik ai Britisht Columbia.
RAMILTON, Buim-The Batik of Bermuda.
Keseerois, JAIMACA- Batik of Nova Bootia.

Commercial Credits hasued for use lu aIl parte ofte
world. Exceptiotial facilities for titis cleen of busines
ln Europe, th utand West Indies, China, Japan, South
America Ausiralieand New Zealand.

Travellera circuiar Lettera cf Cridit lssued for use ln
a&l part. of the world.

Winnipeg Branoh.
A General Banking Busir.ui Traneacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Managar.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEA» OMM.o, -QUEEEO.

Capbital Paid Up S,0,0
Wmwerve Funi-------------2 .0

DIEu a:
bu1v 1101301, prui4uL. Nos . .PaTies-prsaisal
John Breakey D. C. Thoumon, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,

JAs. Kng, .P.P.
.. E.WRBIài, Geua. Mg,. J. 9. BILLRT2',Isa.poto

BIANOEU ANDi AGIMOIES.
Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith% anis, Ont.
BolosevaJn, Man. Morden, Man. souris, Mani
Carberry Mian Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Cheetervhle, Ont. NeepawaMan. Wlarton, Ont
Irouois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Wnchester, Ont.
Lethhrldge,N.W.T Quebea, Que. lnieM.
Merrlck<ville, Ont. ,, (àt.eet)

Foreign Agents: London, Parr's Banking Co. and Tite
Alliance Banik, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Banik. Boston, Linoolti National Bank. Minneapolis,
Firat Natienal Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Batik&
Great Falls, Mont, Firet National Batik. Chioago, Ill.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Qusen City Bank. Cleve.
land National Batnk. Detroit, First National Batik.

Wnnipeg Branoh, Main Streeti;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interest allowed at current rates in Savlnge Banik
Department ad nSpeolal Deposits.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WKOLUBL

DRUOS ANDI MEDICINES
Egvsy requlsts forCte Du rd

proplly uppU.d.r&

Wm. Ferguson,
-WEOLE8ALU-

linlos, Uilors anld Olgars
8t& Street, Braudou ,

Be prepared for promotion in
> ofr eniployment or to enter
business youreelf by getting a
round businesa education at

Winnipeg BsiWness Cllege. Write for f ree ijoular.

1

BR 0r BRIfZI IORTH IBRcA
Paldup apti.........£110001000 Sg

r'ose,.F und................£27590M0
UA»Ornea -83(Jements I*ne, Lombard t. London.

CacRir op Dîauarou-J. H. Brodie, John James <Jter,
Henry R. Farrer Gaspard Farrr, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, H. J. B. kendall, J. J. K ngslord, Frederlo Lub-
bock, Qeo. D. Whatman.___

Head Office In Canada -St. James St., Montreal.
H. Stikeman, General Manager.

L. Stanger, Inepector.
DEARU EM INCANADA:

Srandoù Hamilion. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kngston. Paris. Vancover.
Frederioton. London. Quebea. Victoria.
Haliax. Montreel. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpson Manager.
AGeNmTS iiTI UNift) TATUS.

New york, 52 Wall St., W. Libwson and F. Brownfield.
San Francisco, 124 Sauaom S3t., H. M. 1. lMcMlciael,

and J. C. Welsh.
LonionBankase-The Eank of eglaa-msIa. 9l72 à C,
izemrelan mtg-UvswoeDeiik ofURvupL Aegaull U"ie

tank Ôf u& aiLNW 5btnm, .Unies tak ef Australie
jmad i Ina aMd Jqpm-Chat5SiM canUe taa of In" .
docn md China, AMre tan, <imita>.W1 stlWu& DM CiMMal nk.
puà,ass m cuard. uransaet Oie, y I4reSnlU.-

The Canadian Bank of Coimmerces
HEBAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

pald-up capital .................. ,00009000)
ROM.................................1,9200,00
DIREITJOS-GUO. A. Col, Eeq., - - President.

lom I. DAvmnoN, Esq., Vlce-President.
George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas, rathern, hbq. Matthew Leggat, Eeq
John Huekin, Boq., QC., L.LD. Robt. Kils'our, Esq.

B. E. W*Lsa, . General Manager.
J. H. PnuxMMI, .AasWi Getil Manager.

A. H. hland,Inspeceor G. deC. O'Grady, Aset.nepeo'r
New York-Alex. Lard & Wm. Gray, Agente

Ailea Cralg, Haamilton, Parkhili, Oit yBch's
A". Jarvie, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
Barrie London, St. Cath'rnes 4flYange et
Beflvlle, ' montrea, Sarnia, 791 Yonge St
Berlin, Soult Ste. 268 College
Blenhelm XMINOPPIU Marie, 548 Queen W
Brantford, 157 ft. James Seafrth, 415 Parl'm't
Cayuga, Oit BIchesimca., 128 King E
chathim 1ChbvMie. Stratiord, Taranto Jet.
Colllngwood Square, Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas 276 St. Thorold, Walkerville,
Dutinville, Lawrence, Toronso, Waterford.
Gai, Orangevilie, Waterloo,
Godericit, Ottawa, READ orna. Wlndoor,'
Guelph, Parie, 19-25 Kng W Winnipeg,

Woodes5nk
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Sort up your Stock. Sprlg do.
maind now on 8oicd by Wlnnipog

S Wholosalo crocora.

W. P. HBNDERSOH & CO, WINNIPEG,
____ Wholcsalo Agents.

GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddlery H'ouse
ogptrnLo th(% City Hrall. Cornier

Main and Market Ste.,

519 Main St. & 191 tcu 195 & 128 Market St.
The Laigest Stock and Buat Equpe Establishment

Canada. Loweet priceandDBa Goodo iloui Motto.
ThuNKs, VALISEs, LEATHIIR AND SHlOE PINI)

INGS, SADDLERY 11ARDWAR, WInn'S, &0.
Doret forget the new premise

E. F. NUTCHINCS, Proprietar, WINNIPEO,
Send for aour new Iilnstrated Catalogue.

MackollzÎo, pouis a col,
WHOLESALE GIROCERS.

JUST.ARRIVED.--.m u
1firs direct ehipinent of New season
Prime Selected Valencia Raisins and
Imperial Seleoted Layera from Denia.
Also two cars choiceat Evaporated
Apricot8, Peachea and Prunes.

Overl,OOO packitges, NewseasonS
First crop, s-?ongous ai

Gradt:2

:Uor. McDorrnott & Priposea Ste., WI1NN1 PRO

STROPO ATTACII!ENT
TIK)F TRUiE AND CONSUMER

ArI:Mh FRAVE 'OIUI3ED À STICONO

Roi led Oats.d
SG ranulated Meal.

MIlIed frein the flest qelcctcd Oats
tiipoli tU, inos~t npprov cd pOe

S UNWFOibM IN QIjALITY, MIEAN'
AND SWF.ET.

V oîîr Wholesalc (lrbccr can 8upply you
W. F. HENDERSOM~ & CO, WIP~NIPEC.

WVholesaic Agents

A TOTAL
SEOLIPSE-.z:_

Snow Drift Braqd
BAIXC POnDER

relipses ail othors sold in Manitoba
or Northiwcst.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Yott can obtain it front ail WinnipegI
wvholcsale -rocors in 10, 5, 8, 1 Pound

T ry a samplo cm~, yen will repeat.
W. F HENDEIlSON & CO., WINP~IPEC

IAOKEolmIe &Agents.

- WH OLESALE -

FANCY (3ROOERIESI
Special attention given to

Teasi Coffees, Drîed Fruits,
Cannodi Cocdg, Dtoc

WINNL-EG, - MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY 0F-

llomphixoy's Holllopathic
specifics.

Complote Outfits or assortmoents suppliod
to the trade.

We aie have ln stock full Supply

]DR!EîrL GOO-DC:S,
Plalf, Oume and Crown Tecth, Oold,

Anialgunt. etc., etc.

MARTIVE, BO LE & WYI4NE CO.
WINNIPEIF

PFor 6'tinay Pttelost..
B3enson's and Canada

Propared Corn
Forà? t/te Laitidr-y.

Edwardsburg
Silver Glow ,
Canada Laundry.

Benson's Satin Starch
The Standard Brands or Canada.

QtualitY righst. Prico right.
Your wholcsalo grocor cian supply you.

W. F. Henderson & CO.
Wlnnlpieg, Wholesc!c Agent&.

- Eç S.M.4SO.V--

riained Mtea*.;,
Rex~j3'aI)d

OORNED BEEF PIGS FEET
BRAWN LUNCH TONGUE
ROAST BEEF OX TONGUE

CHIPPED BEEF
... Patent Key Opening as.

For Sale by lVinnip.-g lilholetale Ococce,
OItDElt A SA3 ILE CASE.

W F. Iq[MOERSON & CO., - - WINNIPEC,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Alabastine'
Another cîtrload just re.-eive(.

FULL
ASSORTM! 1 NT

OF SHIADES
NOW Ili STOCK.

G. IF. Stephens & Co.
MARRET ST., WINNIPEG.

il 'W. PECK & cos
MAS UJAOT VEE. or-

OLOTHING, 0
Jý"UD &OO0DS
And Wholoaalo Dealor ln Men'a Furnohings

WINNIPEC, Man. -vI4NCOUVER, B.C.
Factory-ONTqEALt



Zbe commercit
A journal of Commerce, induitry and FEnance, espectaily

devoted to the Inte,cr ite ci WYestern Canada. Inolud.
Inîg <luit portIon of Uttarlo west of Lake Superior,

the proItinc of Matitoba rand Iliti8h
uoIooebI'. and the Territorles.

T&IRYCIENTM YEAR OF~ PUBLICATION,
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SIsseRiptio. $2.00 Pitit Assoie (In advanoo.)

ADVIInSINan R.xIRS I KNOWN 0.4 APPLICATION.

Fiî.à Booke and Job Prlntlng Dfpartments.
trofnco, Ise Jaines st. Fast.

)>nblier.
The Commttercial eertainli enjoyo a m mue), larger

carculation amngv the btwinesi coenlnuniU,, o! th country
bte ee,> Lakd Superor amui the fPaci4c toast, thAn anu
ci ber aper <n Canada. dail>or mrki p. pa thorigjh

îyzem ,.,perona aieuai on.earedout annually. this

'ou ial las ben$acd uon tc deckoaaqretnijrf.
o!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ buiesie o A oidture teibdnce£uîtuinqNoIhici Onarotheproiîce o!Matb.

ani 1g5AComnda asith trno is o!« Anioa,

the leadi>q icholesate, com,,itisuioný, inantifacturing a,îd
financiai housi o! Baste,,> Canada.

WINIPEG, MA~Y G, 1895.

Teanders for the supply of hardware fur
,%Vii eI Y corporation has bean awarded
to J. il. Ashdowni, Miller, Morse & Co., and

C.A. flaskcrville.
B WV. P.ry, ivho for ton year lias licou

connected with. thei' Mûssr.Ifarris Co.. ha%
beon appointod manager of the Wolbo Savings
and T'it Company, at Winxîipog.

W. R. Ross, barrister, Of Munsont & Allau's
law office, ha.q eniterod into partnershili wit i
]?rank S. Nugcnit, W-%inîuîpog. Tlho new ,firm
wviIl bo known as Nugent and Ross.

( e. A. Jenleins, goneral marchant of Car-
Mai, bas made ail assigriment ta S. A. D.
Bertrand. A meeting o! the ereditors ivili
bo hold oit the t o! MayaI\nip .

J. D. Mfc0'regor, of t.he firrs of Mln, Me-
Gregor & -CO.. Brandon, loft rccently for
California ta bring ta Manitoba two carloads
of standard-bred fillms froin tho Del Paso
ranch.

lnland revenue returns at 'Winnipcg fat
Aîjjril mre. Spirits, $11,817.97; tobacco,
812.021.59; malt, $2,028.18; ciqars, $563.40;
petroleura inspection fées, 86 7.01 ; othor
reccipts, 88; total 326,086.10.

The transaWtons; o! the Dominion govern-
ment cavings batik at 'Winnipeg, for tho
mnonth ended 30îh April, wera as follows:
Defosits S<6,95t0.0, withdrawals $27,160 89.
\Vithdrawals excead deosits by 810,201.69.

llugh Mellollar, chie! clerk o! the depart-
nient o! agriculture, bas roturned from, Oak-
ville, wheo on Friday ho addrcssed a meet-
ing of farmers on tho question o! csta'olishing
a croamory or eheoe faetory in that neigh-
b<îrhood, about thirty farniers bcing presont
and much interest ivas mnani!ested. in tho wd-
aress.

Thora was a largo attendanco at tha lest,
meetinq of the Winnipeg Ilotail association.
R.T 'Riley and Jas. IL. Ashdown,promoters o!
tho nomw local fire insuranco Company, wore
prosnt for tho purpose of explaining tho
naturo n! tho projeet. Mr. Riley addxessed
the mneeting at lengàth, going fnlly into de-
faits and urged upon te retailers tho impor-
tance of snpporting a homo company and as-
sistiîîg in eoepin.- at homo a portion of thre
large sain now annually sent out oi thz
country in premiumns. Mr,. Ashdown made a
elv rcmiarks on the .ubject, and tha meetingk

fhen oiîdorsod tho schenmo and gaveiassur-

ance o! henrty support froue mombars of tlia
Rotait association. Tho mombrip coi-
inhitte reportod thirty-flvo new ennbr n-
rolled during the past week. The early clos-

eontimittoo roportcd saine infractionîs o!
the cnrly closing by-law iii tha north end,aîîd
it wns deeidad to notify <lie police, and ask
<hemn ta <ako action accordimmjly. The asso-
ciation hs uîow a xnembarshiîp o! 200.

Alberta.
M[Iclollaiid & Snîyth have botîglit out <lia

interest of Ratetifle Bras. in tha Calgary
eri'amery ontorprisa.

NV. B. Steiiiiett, fur buiyer, of Edintan,
lias keen huying funi along the maiun linio ouf
<ho*Camuadiau Pacifie liailway ici fldon B
C. le î,urchased $935 'vorth o! fur whtile
absent.

T1he io nontan B3ullotin lias tha following
noirs froin tîte mortlî; C. .Ialumstan, trader,
a! Athiabasea Laidiîi, is in tawi. lo sold a
S t,«100 lot o! fur ta B1. Secord. Ice wcnt ont
of tha Athabasca river aoi <lia lth o! A1pril.
T1ho Iluson's Bay Cu's. steamer is boing >r<>-
pared for tho seasoit's service. The gaverui-
nient oil boring party are ready ta commence
work as soon as manager Fxcser arrives.

girain and ?diiIing Nows.
IV. WI. Ogilvie lias beau elocted a dirctor

o! <he bank o! Montrent, ta fill the vacancy
caused by the death of tha lato WV. H.
Meredith.

Sotiator Boutbouitwill mayae for a returmi iii
<hie sonate slioving, tha nuimîbor o! huchiets o!
grain delivered <o the oeovatorsat ort William
and grade of tlîa saine, during 1891, aîîd tho
nuin'ber of bushucis shippod froni the elovators
ne graded, as croit ns tho natiomuality of <lue
vessols carryiîug tha graini. Also a copy o!
tho g'rade o! wlieat ns established by the board
of inspctors asemibled for tho purpose o!
fixing the grade for tho ycar 1891.

An ordor o! tho court has beau imade on the
application of tho liquidators of the Commer-
cial batik, giving <lî liîjuidatars boave ta sali
thie olavator at Vu-rdemi, Mai. It iras put up
by ]?obert Adainsan, formerly manageor o!
tie Virdx> brandi of the Commnercial .uamk,
and cost 811,W00. The intenution vies <bat
farmers around Virden slîould subseribe ta tho
clavatar aud take il over ta run il thernselves;
but this schemo fell through and the bank
iras comîlelled ta complote il.

A report front New York received liera
rccently mas ta theoeffect that spaco on a ves-
sel thora had bken engagea for 1<i0,000 bushets
o! Manitaba irhuet for <ho Unitod Xiig-doni.
This is a parte o heheat <bat wras slîipped
to Buff'alo lest scason and hotders muade an
attemît ta re-ship ta tho Canadian mnarkets,
but wcre proeated by <ho custoins authori-
tics. If <ho viheat coula bave bken shiipped
back ta Canada ut could now ba sald at a much
bigher prico <han il ilh bring ia any export
mnarket

Martin, monibor for Winnaipeg, is unoving
in <lie cammous for paporsre inspection o!
îvbeat aI Fort William and Port Arthur.
Ho saif il as roported. <hat inspeuterG<ibib's
recoived about $25,000 a yeae' fromn focs and
other sources, and that by combinini; the
unsurance with inspecter'$ dnty, ho practically
commesrded allt<ho insurance polie!ss Ho
coatonded <ha foes for inspection shoaedh
much lower or <bat tho inspector should ho
paid a reasonablo salary, and only sufficient
focs charga t rocoup <ho govorninent for the
exponse Of grading. Comptroller Wood said
Martin bnd been misinformed as ta amounts.
Gibb's roceipts woe 89,000 a year, but ho
would bring dawn the Far.ere. HO admaitted
<bat a re-arrangamoat of the office ana

*charges woro necessary.

EIeots Of lligher 01i prioes.
Tho Now York 011, Paint and Drîîg R-

fiortar says- "The effeet8 o! tho ndvonco ii
price on the petroleumi iiîdîstry have boon
far-raehing. In tlie oil rogioiis of 1'ennsyl-
vania, Ohio. WVet Virgina and Indiania il
lias bean ta stimulata tho dri fiers ta a degrec
of activity nover beforo equalled, oxcopt, por-
liaps along Old Crook in tlie sixties. Every
availablo plot o! gratina has beon lcasod on
whiclî ta locate Wells, a.>d illos< exorbitant
prices havo beau paid for lmcasholds, the pri-
ces varyiig accoruIiuig ta thoir supposed î>rob-
ability of iiîsuriîîg reinuiuerativa rotruje.

FreighL Rates and Trahfie Matters,
Tho Moutreal TrasIe Buîlletinî of April 2G

says. Further busism bas beeu dono in
grain troiglits siiîco our last issue, engage-
mntsn bain,- roported at Is 8ld ta Liverpool,
anid it is unîdorstood tlus liguîn iii saine iii-
stances mas shaded. Spaco for London andi

(ilagnwis epo<edtakni tlsd. ollatn-
bnrg 2.,; is tlia roported rate. Iii sack Ilour,
engagemnents weoro mado at 7s 6cl Lonîdonî, anI
7:3 Liverpool and Clasgow. To Ilamburg tho
rate is 14s. Clieso has benu takon at 20X
Londoni axîd 153 Liverpool, aiid box mo.its ta
Livorpool at 10s. Hay is quoted at 20,4 ta 25s
and furthor space for caîtto has bken takion for
Liverpoot at 453. Froin Fort William ta
Montreal Ge is quotod on whoat, and frora
Kingston to Montrent 2he wheat and 2jc

The Inerease in floof Frioes.
A Washington dispatch says Dr. Salinion

has roported ta Secrctary Morton o! the Uni-
ted States agricuitural departineîît that thora
is an idoûbt4od diinution of the class o!
cattlo fri-an whicli tho beef supply is drawn.
Taking tlie figures o! the statistical division,
which -ia baliovos ta boeapproximatoly correct,
and cxctudicg dairy cows, thora woro in 189,
87,651,239 head of cattlo ina theUmited States,
or 576 ta each 1,000 o! population. In 1895
thi-ca are only 31,364,217 of suc> cattla, or 403
ta aali 1,000 of population. This shows a
great diminution, in the be-of catîlo of tho
country, and also <hae tho increased. prices of
sticb tatele in> tho stock yards is legitimate.
The price of beof in> tha eatern cities has
goano bigler <han is justificd by tho prico of
liva cala.

Shoos and Leatiior.
A repart froma Chicago says, shoas may go

up in prie. The owt o! leathor is skyveard
bound, and as a consequence footwear, espec-
ially the cheapor grades.. may irisa also.
Leather is ana o! the things in tho list of
commodities the upward whiirl o! which bas
attracted tho attention o! <ho commercial
world. Prices o! certain grades of leatlier
have goie up from six to ninc cents apound-
a riso in saine instances amnounting- ta over
sixty yer cent. Lowver grades of shoc hava
advanced in saine cases; fifteon paer cent.
Manufacturors' agents in Boston, the grent
centre o! tho boot and shoe business, are
writi'îg customers deelining ta duplicata or-
dors aI prices recently quoted. Jobbers anad
manufacturers boliQvo the advance in> shaos
must, at a moderato estimate,amaount ta fufly
tnonty-fiva par cent. bafore tho snow flies.
Thoy seo no marked indications o! a change
in the conditions whieh hava mainlv brought
tabout the riso. Shortae ia tho receipts of
livo caile and the supply of hides is given as
tlie causa.

A dividmed o! 5 per cent, lins keen declaredl
by the Bank of Matroat for tho current half
yen>-, making a total distribution o! 10 r»-
cent. on the pnid up capital for the yen-.
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1ARE GENUINE "ROG-ERS"GOODS.
- And OLaaranted by tho-

&th t For SaRBIO .A ~ ~ 3 lo ny ais

Tires, Insist upon having "1847 ROGE mQ S Al Rouionelblo laos

LGNAED1NGER SON & cou)
.... laitfactitrers of....

Bats, Caps and Fur Goods,
94 St. Peter St., cor. Recollet.

mo1wfrzE-lAIL -QTJELM

Engines, Bolers, Steam Pumps,

Flour Mll and Grain Elevators,
Agents for North Ainerican Mill Building Go

Dodge Wood Split ?ulleys a.nd Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

Electri..al Machinery emnd Supplies.
Second Rand Machinery ol Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office and Worlks, 758, 760 ard 782 Vain Stret. Winnipeg.

àuOO0
-31anufacturers o-Shirts aqàdî Over-

TENTS,. D ,,, ~ agis aspeciaity.
AWNI NGS, PiesRht

WAGO&CAT ~~ ~~V\X ~'~'StandJardl Goods.
COVERS, Orders by Mail

MATTRASSES, i.Promptly At-

SPRINGS, tendled te. We
BOLSTERS, '- Guarantee

Etc., Ete. -Satisfaction

EMERSON &HAGUE, Pro ps. Bo~px 06.

S. QooHsliolds S011 & Co.
MIONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, 13.0.

dust te Rend.!
Speclal New ocsij.,ns in
Prints, Tweedl EfFecis. Aiso
si0w in stock Full Range
of Priestloy's Dress rab.
rIze, Crepons Serges, Ora-
vOnettos andl their Cole.
bratedl Eudora Cloth.

Saniplea wlth C. J. RED31ONf. Paoc, 18.

IMASTER Co00
WIÙLESAL-

WoolIeIls, TaiIot's. Triminiings,
AND GENERAL DRY G003DS.

1 ORONTro, ONT.

REPRESEHTED BY E. C. S. VWETI40Ri.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WHROLESALE

Bout and Shoo lanutactlrers,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Rooni M, Mclntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

AUoIINso. DMi COLLCII.<

Octavius 8mikh,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

490 MAIN ST., -WINNIPEG.
B3ooks kept and accounts sent out eulr

Neglected or unreIiable books rcotLiùed7, ndaccuràte
s..ternents prepared.

"tProb- NootherrailitayintliNorth-
ably to adopt overy invention
which promiscd to add to the ccnvenience
and comfort of its patrons, than Tho North.
Wrester'n Lino. A journey..over this route,
especially botiveen Minneapolis, St. P'aul and
Chicago, has beéome a pleasure, and is et-
tirely free from the annoyances and discute-
forts so long inseparably connectcd1 ifh
journeys hy rail-The Argus, FarGo, N.D,

0--p
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'zbec ommercial
WINNIPEG, MAY 6,1895.

EXPERI1IENTAL FARuI REPORTS.
A bulletin bans recontly Wiio issued by tIsa

Dominion agrieult'iral daîîartmeiît, pnpared
by Prof. Sauxiiders, giving restilts ot experi-
ments with carly, mnedium and lato sowingt
for a series ot years. TIse vario-'s axpert-
montal farmf carricd on under tIse direction
of tIse departunent have beau oxperimaenting
for years te deci(l ans te tIse hast tinto for
sowing thea varieus crops, and tIse bulletin
gii'es the rasults of these tests. The bulletin
lias appearod tee, lato te bcofe much value in
Manitoba Ibis year, as the bulk ot tIsa grain
crops iere sown betore it ivas distributed
bore. llowover, it will bo intestin, t
glanco at tIsa resulte as showîr by tha bulletin.
In the provinces 01 Ontario and tiuebor9,.very
mnuai botter results wîero obtained tront early
seeding, and cadi successive seeding, cite
ireak apart, shewed decroasi zg yiolds. lu the
maritime provinces the resuite %vere net se
largcly in favor o! early seoding. Tho first
tbtea sowings gave about tha saina raults,
but after tIsaI thara ivas a steady falling eff,
as a rube, in each successivdi soiving. in
,Manitoba and tha Torritories, liowever, tha
oxperieuco gaiued bas beon quite differont,
thea advantago baing rather wvith later seedingi
up te certain date. In flrifish Columbia the
advantaga ias aise in laver ot tho Iater
sowing3.

At the oxp)erimnental tari aI Brandon,
Manitoba, six .zowings wcre mado cach year,
eah sowing oe %veek later Iluan tIsa preced-
iiig one. Bloginning ivith oats, la tIme year
189, tIse first soîving ias made on April 28,
and gave 80 bushels 80 pounds; sown on May
7 gave 83 bushels;- sow:s en May 14 gava 88
bushels; sown on May 21 gave 50 bushals 80
potinas; serra on May 28 gave 55 bushiels 80
lbs; sown on Julie 4 gave 58à bushels. This
iras tramt tIse priza cluster variaty. Tho
banner oat, tasted ia the samne way, gave
f lein 60 te 70 bushals te tha acre, tIsa second
aa third sowing giving the hast yields. Iu
1893 tIsa hast yiald of oats ivas tramn that
soiwn on M.ay 9, xîamcly, 601 bushels per acre.
In 1891 the best yîeld of oats was fromt tha
sawing made on May 8, boing 76 bushels Par
acre. The best resuits irith oats were obtain-
od frram gowings made botwcen tha 7îIs and
IGth of May.

With the barloy exParimtmts at tIse Bran-
doit tormn the rosults ivereoaven more pro-
nouticed bu tavor o! late soiving. Iu 1892 the
largest yield of barloy iras obtained train tIsa
last SoviL- made, on Junie 4th, tIsa yield
baiio"G 6îbushals. la 1898tho sowingrmado
cil May 16 gave tîxa best raluru, aud ia 1894
thia bw« ratura iras tramt tIse sowing mado on
May 2t2. For tIsa threa years thea aggregate
rasit was asfblairsz Fixst sowing, average
yield 41 bushels, second sowilig 48, third sow-

iug '45 blshe1%, fourth sowiug 15 bushols,
lUfth sowing 17 busîxels, sixth sowîng 46
bushiels. t

WViti wlîeat the bcst yield in 18i92 was
obtained fraont tho sowving on May 14, thougli
the plots sown on May? ivere almiost as gond.
lIn 183 'May 9ý gave the best resuit. la 1891,
May 1. gave 839R bushels, May 8 gave Si
butslîpls, May 15 gave 83 bushlcs, May 22 gave
82 bushels, May 29 gave 291 buglhels and Julie
5 gave 223 bushels por acre of rod fito whecat.
The average yiold of wbeat for tl<o Iireo years
was as ftUowas First so-wing 80 bushels,
secondl sowing 81J bushlels, third sowing 29i.à
bushlsl, tuurth ;oizng '28 biishels, luth
sowing 21J bu.qhel.s, sixth sou ing 21
busheols per acre. The result ivith wheat
indicatou thnt thera is ne advantago in point
of yiold in very early soving, and soniatimes
a decided loss, but it shows tVint wheoat*shotild
bc sown by the middlo of May, ns atter that
date there is a dccidcd falling off in the
yiold.

A PROSPEROIIS COMPANY.
Canada lias gained ant enviabie repution in

lite insuranca for the stability and god
management of hierlifo companies, and among
these couipanias thù Confederation Life Asso-
ciation takes a lea<ling place. 'J'li Coni-
federation Lite lias had a prosporous career
indced, and tor caretul managenment, stability,
and the high sccnrity whiclh it offers te its
policy hqlders, it is Dot surpassed ini the esti-
mation iii wlîich it is hald by any other
company. The law rou', ot inortality experi-
enced by the leading CanadJian companies, as
comparcd ivitiî British and toreigai conipanies,
anables the, foarmer te iva thecir policy lioldt3rs
tIxe most ample see",rity at the lowest rates.
fly confining its business te the home field
the Conféeration Lite is enabled týj take the
full botnefit of this advantage ivhich the pur&-
ly Calladian, corapanies enjoy bu the low cost
of insurance and thus thea boxiefit is presorved
te its policy liolders. 0f the tiwanty-five, and
a hait million dollars et insurance in force
by the comnpanjy only about 3100,000 is out-
sidû of tho Daminion. Tho Contederation
Lite has donc o. presporous business durinir
the past year, as *vifi be sen. by the twer.ty-
third annual impJort publislied in another
columan, notwithstanding the general atrin-
gency w.hicla pravalled during the yoar.

In 'Manitoba and thronglîout tito west
generally thse Confederation Lite Association
has long takan a lending position. Thxe Asso-
ciation owns its owNv building in WVinnipeg,
and frein this central office thc business iii
tha westis directod. D. ?Jacdonald, manager
bora, bias under bis contrai tIse vast region
tromn the Lakeof the WVoods te the ceast. C.
E. Kerr, cashier, is iii direct charge of the
Winnipeg cilice Thoeo gentlemen hava bia
chargo ot tho Contcdcration Lita business hoe
for years. Tbey are thoroughly acquainted
w'ith thn requiraments of tha territery anid
hava plua the Association bu a very strong
position ini tho West.

OonfodoratÎoll Lita Anociation.
The animal meeting of tho abova associa-

tion wvas hiold nt the bonad office ot tîxe cent-
pany, Yottng, Richmnond and Victoria
streets , Toronto, oin the atternoon et Tues-
day, tha 9Ui inst. Thore iras a large atten-
(lance et sharoholders, îpoliey-holders and
usaîxîbers of tIse agency staff.

Ilon. Sir '%. P. ]lowvlanc'. C. B., ICC.M.
i,., President, was calte to tIse chair, and
Nrr. J. K. Macdonald, Managing Lhrector,
actedt as secratary.

The tollowving report and financial stats-
ments ivere subinitted -

Yotir dirertors bc.- te gibmit te the uolicy-
liolders3 and shaLroliolders tIsa twaonty thiîrd
animal mplort oif tlîe association, covering
tIse ouerations tor tha ycar 1891. lu doing
so it i3 scarcely nocosary te stato that tIse
year xa-s cite oftixsuial stringency and gan-
oral depression iii all branches o! trade.
This could scircely fait te hava a marked,
influence upon the business ot lita itistranco,
and1 iii viewv ef tîxat tact, it ilh bc a source
of gratifi-,ation te aIl persans interested in tIse
association te observe tho substantial pro-
gress made and the largo volume of -now
business secured. It bas net bcen deemed
irise te depart tramt tho policy which bas
guided your dîrecters iii tho past, and thora-
fore non' business was souglît tor only at
reasonabla cost.

Your directors hava hand bû:,ra thomi 2,821
applications for a total insurance ot 3,3t,-
550. 0f theso 2,218 for 3,4M9,550 wvere
approved.; 98 tor S152,000 waere dociaed and
5 for varions reasons ivero derred. Adding
the.rovived policies, ivhicli had beu %vritten
off in proviaus years' and bo)nus additions,
the uew business for the year wvas 2,2418 poli-
cies for $3,528,20-1 ot insurance.

The total insurance in force at the close of
tIl' yelar irS 25,455,312.00 under 10,625
policies on 14,667 lives.

Thse death daiims for tIse year werc light,
being- 93 deaths utider 105 policies, calling for
a total insutance et St61,287.50. Und&r a
re-assurance Ibis amount was reduced by tlîe
suin ot 81.99t.50l, mahking the net claluis
8162A39. This is a striking ovidance ot tho
care, cxercised in thse selectian and acceptance
o! neîv business, and is a higi omlmett
aur field staff. Icopieto

Thea financial statemaonts submitted hare-
ivith fully exhihit tIsa position o! the associa-
tion on the Slst Decamber Last.

Tho auditers hava coutinued te give clo3e
atte. ion te their duties, and ]lave beau
thorough and prompt in Iheir ivork. Their
repart will ba founid appondad horaeo.

Your directors axe ploased te ba abla te
stite tbat the boad officobuilding is filling up
very %vol], cansiderîng thse affect of thea pr6-
vailing depresion upon alI property o! tho
kind. A. considerabla portion bas been ranI-
cd during tIse past ycar and more sinca tho
beginning of thxe present ycar.

AUl thea directors retira but ara eli-ible for
re-alection.

W. P. IIOWVLAND,
Prosident.

J. IL .miIcDo\iAIn,
Managing Director.

FlNANClAL 8TATEMEiNT.

'Io premiums9 ............... $07,735 06
To înlterost................ 195,6W0 26

$1,003,815 82
LeXPIENDITUItE.

By total paid policy-hoiders... $Er135,251 88
By dividend-3 te stockbiolders.. 15,M8 20
Dly oxponses................ 200,405 46
By balance ..... ............ 852,419 78
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BALA.:4CE ';IIEE.
ANSEr.

Mortgages, debontures andi roal
estata ................ S831874129bi 2U

Loanis ou stocks, policies. etc 575 ' 7.1f 27
Ca9sh in banks andt at H-0.. 144,491 ;,i
Net out8taîidiiîg andi deforreti

premiuins ............... 152,1861 27
Ijiterest anîd rer.ts due anîd nc-

crucd................... 107,627 lu
kiundries................... 1k),534 8%)

$1,870,833 76
LiAIMALTIES.

Reserve on assurance and an-
nities................ 81,q389,215 00

Death dlaims accrueti..........14,029 .-)1
l'olicy-holdors' declared profits 100,479 139
Sta)eklioldeûrq' capital and divi-

dend ... 107.500 (0
(;eral expenses .* 7 %391 95
Cash surplus .... .... ........ 801:672 91

$1,970,M13 R(
Cash surîlusabove allliatil 'tics $3,11,672 91
Capital stock .............. ,tJl'S) 0000

Total surpulus security fer
*policy-holders... .. ... $[,801,672 91

.1. K. MAUDNoALi>,
Managing Director.

AUDITOItS' RE PORT.
XVe beg We report tlîat ire have comploted

the, audit et the books ot the association for
the year ending Doc. lst, 189 1, anîd ]lave ox-
aînined the vuLhmr cunniected tieroaitli,
amid ccrtity thînt tho financial stateinelîts

a rce itli thîe booksq and are correct.
gThe'v.ec tritics Itiprtoaitetl AIL tlio a.setýs

twith the exception ut thuse lodged ivitli the
Dominion GoverîîîîAont, aminting ta
S8 1,500, and thoso deosffiteti iith the Geov-
ernimeît et Newftundland, anîottîting Wo
$25,000), have been exainineti aîîd compared
with the books et the associationî andi are cor-
rect and corresplonàd %%ith thte ïchedulws anAd

% ho bank balances ant i are czttifiet as
correct.

WV R ]~iîs
(Signcd) W*..i.~AroFCA

Auditors.
Toronto, Mardli 7tlî, 1895.
Tho president, Sir Williami P. Ilowlaud,

moveti thie adioption et thîe report and fisaît-
cial statements submitted We thîe ieetitîg,aîîd
in doinig se, alluded to thîe commercial strini-
gancy ivhich liati prevailed dturing the past
year, andi whilst theso untavorable conditions
hati bat somte eftcct in limiting the, ameunt
et business done by lite, insurance compaiiies,
yet it veas gratitying Wo note tlmat Mie volume
et businiess on tlîeir book~s lîad îîot oiîly been
geîîerally maintaiiicd, but had shtoi a saLis-
factoryincrease.'Ihiasoito drnge
past ycar secured policies reprosentimig
e3,528,301.00. The total insuraice iterce
nt the end< ot tho ycar vras,$2.5,415,8 12.00

This compaîîy liad inaiiîtaimicd a caretol
andi conservative policy, being tletemniied te
keep the expenses et obtaining businecss irith-
ini a reasonable linuit andti W us every piro-
cautioin l thieseloctiomi et risks wlicli *ivere
talion. Au evidence et the latter 1.s Wc be
tount lu the tact thiat re, have bad enly 93
deatlis durimi& the yoar, the total dlaims
thereunder being 81fi2,293, enly.

The business of the company continued to
receiva dtîring the year the caretul attentioni
ef the managing director andi staff at the
heati office, and the favorable re3ults obtained
must bc attributed Zo this tact anîd aise ta
the very efficieut organization which the
companty have threugheut tho Dominion.

IL had alwvays been the view et the marn-
ging directar'anti the board that the stata-
mient et the aif airs of the companly sheulti be

îlodbetore you la as ecear, concise andi
sipl orm asm possible. TVint being thîe

rare, andtitlO statamexît,9 lîaViL& beou in
your h'inds for some timo, it will not reqaire
any special explauation trami ie, but il auy
iniformiation i«; roquire<l by nny gentleman
present lu regard tlîeretc, I arn sure the marî-
aniîg director ,%vil[ be happy ta afford iL, if
requested.

,Mr. W. IL. Beatty, lu seconding LIhe adup-
tiuiî ut the report said.

I tlîink tlîat ire have tair roason tW con-
gr atiflate ourselves upon the anntint o!
businesawhich lias beei socuroti turing tie
past year, iN lich lias beeni securet1inl the
Domuîien et C&iada, ivitli tho exception et
Newftinmdland, wvero we r.establisliodl an
agency during- the year, anti whielh Nvo sup-
pose ivili very shortly be a part o! the
Dt,ixiî>iun ut Canada. The business shows an
increase ail aloîîg the hune. The president
reterreti tu tho dopression whicli bas exist-xd
iii comemîrcial ttairs, but W1ien1 ie consider
the, very large amtount ot mnonoy thuat is îmaid
for lifo insuranc iu the Duîniniouî, aggregat-
lug rny millions ot dullars, wve caniAut but
conclado thînt iL is an evideîice ut thme very
substanttial, flnuacial, conîdition ot the, country.

Allusionî was made tW thie inaniier in wircli
thîe heat ilfice building et the compauîy iras
beitig rentoet, which. coulti nat f ait to prove
satisfactory Wo ail interested, iL iras iiom l-
ginniing We pay fairly iil, anti thîcre iras
everyý reason Wo expeet that Nwitlîin a short
Limo it wouhd îîrove W hW a very gooti invest-
ment. It ivas niet possible te expeeL a large
building suchi as tItis, irbich ias mieL omly a
<'redit t4o thîe city - t Toronto, bat Lu tue wlîule
Dominion, to yield a large return frein the
outset, btL thiere is every reasomi W hope that
wiLlîlmi a iîîited time we shaîl have a return
tramn it that we catnot get fromt any other
investmeunt affording equally good security.
I arn p3rfectly qatisfied iviti Lie report alti I
have uin doîibt our slîareholiors and policy-
hiolders iili ho also. I have miuch lilensure
lui secoîdimg the, resolîtiin.

TIhe~ moitiniî ira.- .'arried, uniaîhimtuusl>.
]lesoltitiomis irore moveti thîaîkiàig theo

directors, management, anîd agency staff, tor
their services duriîîg the past year, and car-
rieti unianimously. They %vero soverally
reshioldetl te, iiuinerous roeonces being mîade
te the satistactory report whîlî bail beau
presciited ta te mýeeting.

The retiring hoard 'ot directors wcre aIl
re-elceteti.

Alter thîe meeting adjourned a meetinig of
thîe new board vras hîeld. anîd lon. Sir W. Pi.
Htuwlaîid(, C.B., K .MGwas re-electeil
president, Messrs. F. Ilooper anti W. I.
Beatty, vice-presidents, ani F1. K. Macdonald,
mannging diieetor.

mclary Oipn' nmlW r~
Loîidoii inay nomv lay claixii La the lioiior et

po3serssiig the finit emiainol morks successtully
ouratel in Caniada. This is ini accordanco
iih the intenîtioni briefly otLlineÂl by iolin

AlcClary %vliem lie appeared betore Lhe oi*y
cotiticil, some Lime, hast fat!, and receiveti per-
missioià W pipa liotroleuin, We bo tsed as fuel,
tront the G.T.R. track Wo thie buildinug. Sinice
that tiîîe LIme mark lias net lagged. lit Octo-
ber a permit iras talien eut forithe erectien et
the iiecessary builiiue, and mourkmen be9an
their task. It is a plain, substantial building,
almost hiidden bobinathLe immenîse King
streot ming et the tactory, the uhimney aleone,
as iL î)rogressed skyvard, giving any indica-
tion et %vhat %vas going on. Atter the fires
hati been i operation for tira weks, iL mas
concludeti that the kilus (or mîleas thry
are known Wo the trade) mere about bot
enough We commence operations.

Fortunately Lhe process iras tounte bch
successtul frem the Lurning out ef the Ver
first vessel. This would net ho a maLter et
comment in an erdinary business, but the

seocre pocs "0 onaîîîohg lias ben s0 jeai-
ousl., rddb tho manutacturers that At

15Z'9 7iery !dlut to succosstu(lly tori out wui k
ON 011 after isatty trials, lut alunae thu ver3
fli,t.

'Ilitlierto tliis ivare lins4 all beeiipt
ilitu Caiîada,- said Wian. A. Uititn, sccrotar3
oft' te McClary Company to a reporter ; "but
vro came to tlie conclusion, although it isx
volved a largo oxpeiîdituro of calpitnl, and u t.
considemble ot ait experimieît, to try it.

I.The procoss lias geîîerally beon coiisideroi
a cret, -lifTerert faètorios uwning diffretit

turînulas of tlîeir own, winchî tlîy huld vury
closely. he secret iras obtained at a great
deal et trouble and expeîîse-not anly te get
the proces, bat to geL skilled workrnoxi ta
operato it.

Thoe work requiresý very caretul aiildii
cato iiiat.iapuiatiuxî tfront start tu ftii,as tau3
fault iii a:îy of thje various operations thruai..
wliioh the vossels go vvili rendier thîe whuic
îvork useless.

'lWe have done exceptioîially Weil ilu belxîg
ablo to pruduce, tho, iare. Que firmn inl ti
Uniited 'itatc-4 aru euii< tu jAîLVU 8yat S$tuo
and nover put a vasqel un theo market.

,'Tho outlay an building plant lia% alrocdv
been large, anîd furtîjer extensions are Lu bo
made nt onice. Ail the skilled workmcnt are
Jermanq, andi thoy, thereuiglily uderslai,l
thoîr business. Wo ivili supply evorythiîîg
in the lino ef onamtel goods ]inoivi t the
tradeo."

The work takes its sLart in a machinesiu.
luliere, iritl deafeîiîîg sounci, pndeorous
miachîines stanîp sheets et steel into the ma13
shajes in %;iiih vitaiAelut ware, As iii"d..

tiin lay are takeni W thea eanmehiîîg A

ta bc arinealed, or subjected, te ait iinteiiso
lient tlîat causes the steel tu becuina suftutîed
and tacilitates its bin-" chamnically clvaAe,..

T1ho visitor who C0Tî0 s the process niext
finds Illysoif in a roani fulil of vapuy anid
*steain ot a ratlier*peculiar odor. Large crates
stand around, ivhich wlieiî filcd %vit> the
4teel vessels sitîk iîîtÀo cîxemical batlîs cuit.
strutd buiit thde fluor. A f tr btiAig tr>cat-
ed W several batbs ot tlîis kiiîd, they arc
handled by men whlo tlîorouglîly soeur thein
ith sanîl ani ivater. Miîen cornes aiiother

cliînicai bath, and the articles are ready for
the first -~ont ot enaînel, kîîovn as the base.

'%ont w'ho are kiîown as thîe Asltshîem<
stand over vats et liquid cuamiiel, dippiîig the

goods.1 A fter titis îîro".ess they are put by the
sl ohrs', ili lxPlihaïly sliipet iren stilik1s,

wlîich are thon ulaced on racks Wo dry. A fter
drying tlîey are ready for thîe first burnîng.
Tihis ceat Icaves themn nearly black ini coler,
anîd the vessels look quito cool, but it dots liet
take long We find eut tlîateoerythiîig black ini
an enamelizig slop is netcol. Atter tîe first
burifnig tlîey are again dipped lu eniîael aîîd
btiried agaixi, and yet onze more. The pro)-
ces-s is repented tliree Limes in aIl.

The %vork is carî-ied. on day anîd nighlit x
ordor thiat the iniles înay noL bo allute>*l tu
cool. Tho fires neyer (lie eut. The pctrvuiln
andi air, -which composes thie fuel, is, initted
limier tho muflles with inticl pressure, aîîd
tho roar efthLu coiumîi et hlaine is tremcxîdous.
flelîlat the turnace the, boliers are situated,
and boere the steamn is generated for hîoating
und clcaning- purposes. Very expeoiisiîve lire
brick is tîsed in tho constructioni of the
intIfles, and the, quantity use in uiilfflig
themt ias enorîneus.

Thîo enterpriso la an ontirely new uneC in
Canada, and a vory important additioni tothe
maunrautories et the ciLy et London. The
entiro work ot the procesa t ram start W finîish
is donce ou the McClary promises. Thce cois
pany is desorving ot thîe patronage of t3ana-
diaxi dealers, net euily tor the reasoiî that it
is a home industry, but framn Lue tact that
the ivaro is equal in appearance, and ,ialiti
te that hitherto importeti frein England, Ger-~
many and the United States.-Daily Adver-
tiser, London, Ontario.



Speclal Notice.
On May 131h, 7th, 8th and 9th, pur Mr

F. il. jVIyTf will make a grand display at miRSà 4aV
MANITOBA HOTEL, WINNIPEC,

of tho Most adva..ced novoIties in pattern
1BAT-SANI> ]3ONNETS, Fi.UWVEItS, FVMTIIEI!S,
itiIILoNs, LACES, SILKS, etc. Tho trade cor-
dlially invited. WVill visit principal western
pointe lat23r.

D. McCALL & (J0. 1FRENCH
MVhvlesalo Millino-r aaid Fancy Dry uioods.

MONTREAL. -TORONTO.

J ames Rail & Cros'
BROCKVIILE, OST. WINNIPEG, MANr.

Manufacturera and Wholenale
Dealers in

Gloves, Mitts,
Moccasins,

Arctic Socks, &o.
In addition to out regular lino we bave the

exclusive contra! of the Gelebrated Chester &
Workers Suspendera for the Dominion. Neat-
est, Strongeat and Best Suspender in the
market at popular prices.

Customers may bave sortIng orders lu any o! aur Ilnes
fied proznptly tram stock et our

Winrlpeig Branch,150 Princesa St.

W. R. Johatostoi *9 Cou
(Late Living3ton,,Johuton & Ce. 1

W13OLle3ALE MANUYAOoBrnEn

-r READY MADE 'm

OLOTHEINGB&
Cor. BÂTy & PatoNT STs, TORONTO

simples at XcIntyre i ItAUTrvM.&
Block, winnlpeg làA. W. Laer W. W. Armastroor.

GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
\VHJTE STEEL.
GALYANIZED WAMl
RVP1NNED «%VARE
JAPANNED WVVRE...

PIECED TIN NVARD

The Thos. Davidsoni 11g. Co. LId.

Merrick, Ancderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

M. Letebvre & Co., of Montreal, -.vho oper-
etc the lect sugar factory at F arnham, Que.,
propose establisbîng another factory at Lea-
mngtan, Fesex County, Ontario.

One of tIe Best Jlppointed Miotels

in Canada
a

IIATflS

$8 to $5 por day.

"J~1Or44~TOR" Girah) G1eainers.
Whoaet Scui-,oIsînadSeparating

M achine.
Dusties Roeivingand Elevator Separator.
Dustesel Milling Separator.
Dustlmss Malt and Barley Soparator.
I3arlcy and Malt Scourer.
Oat clipper and Scourer.

Cetieral Ageit. for àfanitol.a

John McKechnie,
Seclil for Cat.ogfle alffl Il.,ices. WINNIPEG.

EBI1AMEIL11D Miade in Canada

W abit We arc pleascd td advise that this new veniture lias
been nost successful, and wve are turniig out a ware-

for the present a grey mottled and r. whitc--equal to any over placed on
this market, whether English, Gorinan or American.

Inspection and Comparison In-
Vited.-

Our Travellers are Carrying
Samples.

TUE McCLARY MFG. 001
l.ondaon, orantu, Montroal,

',a-couver and Winnlpc- Man.

F. W. SPRADO,

Vanacxcor



ffl*M*ibmLg w Cyc».
Whoicsaio Groccry andl Liquor

Caommission.
AGENCS- 160 Paortage Avenue F:ast

RIOYAL DISTILTJERY, Haimilton,
Lariy I)eN 01(i lt.ve, Malt nuid spirit&.

JOIIN LA]3ATT, Londlon, Canada,
Aie ani Stout

G. A. 11OFEMAN & CO., Bordeauix,
lare, WVines ani Brandies.

Il. DYKCEGAUTIER, îSiteessor Marott& Co.)
'oga Blrndies.

RONALDSON & CO., Lunidoit and Glasgow.
Scotch a,,d Irilh Whiskies, etc.

IMMLT0 'ISFi3rto W\IOREýs CO., LD.
Vinegare, I'icktcs anid Jani.

FRAINCIS PEE M WINCII1 & CO., London,
lnfflati ad Chia Te.%.

THEl MORSE SOAP CO., Toronto.

oCo.

iNWanuter

Club Soda, Ginger Ale,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate, and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITV IN ALL GOODS

NS OUR AIM.

Wholesale dealer iii Cigars.

James St. - Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG WANTS

Wc are always open for

At fllghest Market Value. Write for ful market
Quetttiens te

PARSONS PRODUOE COMPAN4Y,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

fl IMPROVED
-- L( ! Ca)nlpressed Mince Meat.

Put up in neat paper poirages and packed (3)
three doz. lu B case. 1rlco per grs nelotlO1.

GUARA"TEI BTUICTLY PURE.
HORSERADISH-Put up In 16 oz. boules
2 dot. ln. =oas. Prioo per doz. 60-60 Patronlze home ln
duitry.

J. S. Carveth & Co., Winnipeg,
Prepatera und Packere.

Hudison"s 3ay Oompany,
Fort Gaxry IMis, - Winnipeg.

ifungarian and Strong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shoýrts, etc.

Solo aRgouta ln Manitoal, Nithwoeb ToIxitorios ana British Columbia for

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE AND OxrTYLE SPICE
In ue for aq rtrof a cotuy For full partiaulare, ciroularfi, &o.,

ddesChai. H. Stelo, Manager, Winnipeg.

110W IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLY 0F

ARGUIM BAU
THE FINEBT

VALENCIA RAISINS
IN THE MARKET

WHOLE8ALE GROCERS, WINNIlPEG.

TO THE TRADE.

CAsII aild PROMPîT PAYINU; BtYEîIs wvii find it to tiieir advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

ci- gi & J- &rAIJT,

. . . .The palace Family and Commercial
lotel.

-I4fflîS, 2.00 TF0 $4 00 /ý DHY.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

City Hall Squarc. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MCDLAREN BELTING COMPANY.

75U 'rlEl»



tuE COMMEI~CIAXva

THE BUSINESSB SITUATIgh.
V1Y'ESat.urday, May 4.

The farst af May came in this week with
warlu, shawery weather and green wheat
fields, the bulk af the crop having been sown
by the 20th of April or carRier and the grain
was grawing nicoly. The warmi showors this
wook have braughit an vogotation very tast,
and the outiook at the moment le vory hope-
fui for the crops. This le indicate'1 by in-
creasing confidence and a botter feeling in
business, circes. Otharwise the busines out-
loak is mucli the saine as a week aga. It is
stated that the contraet lias been siZncd for
250 miles af the Hudson Bay railwfty, and
that preliminary work will begin on Monday.
if this road goas ahaad it wilt belli thea busi-
liess situation very matorially.

Tho improving business situation in the
United States is ehown in caverai strikes for
higher wages, and iu Sema limnitea instances
concessions hava been made ta employas.

'WINNIPEG MiARKETS,
WLNIPEO, SATUItDA'Y AFEiooq, MaY ..

JIAil quotstiont, nnleaothervlràie Xdtovo.
,~for auch quantities as are usuali>. taken b>. retall

ilaesadaesubject tn the usuaf reduction on large
luatÜ n o cash~ discounts.l1

BOSAND SIIOE.-Considerable ititerest
centres ia this braneh jusb naw on accounit
of the "boom" iu the pricG of leathor.
Leathoer hias advanced sharpiy and it aaîust
advanco more, as leather prices arae still con-
sitlerably balow the prica, ai hidas. Boots
and shaes ara thereforo in a vcry "tron
position, though' mnuiaturer:3 cem to flnd
diffieulty iu advancing prices ta keep pace
with leather. Ona t ing is certain that
nip.nufacturers who ha not got stocks of
leather laid in ln cdvance, cannot manu-
facture for the fall trade at anything ika aId
pricas. The grat diffieulty that faces the
shoo trade is the custorn of talting orders se
far in ndvanee. With the cost ot their raw
material advancing su rapidly, the iao
menufacturors are placed in an awkward
position. The present situation has called
attention te the ovil of taking orders se fer in
advance, and tbis matter lias beon discussed
nt recant Meetings of E.astern Canada mn.
facturers, but it le nat likoIy that it will lead
Wa any agreement We change dates for ba-

ginning tW selicit, business. A repart tram
oronWo says that lobbcrs thore bave been

notifled of an advance of 7 We 10 cents par
pair an staple goods, and froni Quebee an ad-
vance ai 5 Wo 10o par pair is also reported.
Fatera manufacturers are said Wo bc pushed
with business> as stocks were liglit and thora
is heavy buy:ng.

COAL.-Solne low piices have beu record-
ed in the castern statos recently for coal. The
Engineeoring and Mining Journal of New York

sc1ys it confsse it "1considored 82 a ton f.o.b.
.t tidewater parts as heing a minimum, balow
whieh it -would bc almost impoSsiblb to go;

nevrtelcs~this record bas recentiy beau
lowvered. Good cteamn eals have recently solS
fo.b Newpart News et $1.80 par Won af 2,240

poîînds, ami Clearfleld ce àl bas beau delîverod
f o.b. Philadoîphia at $1.75, if not at $1.70,
y*r tan, the haul being lee than 800 nmiles.
With oai SaliveraS in the relronS cars et
tha mines for tram 60e ta 70e a ton, and rail-
road fraights et 2&> te 8 mille par ton
mile, it would sceenias if the very bottom
bcd been reached. Thora is ne change

lccaliy Prices delivered to consuniars
ili L'nipeg are astollors. ImporteS anthra-
cite. -9 per ton"for egg, stove and nul sizes.
Wecstern anthracite, 88.50 pour ton for stove
and furnace size, ana 86.50 for smali nut;

Lethbridge bituminous, $7.513 par ton; Souris
lignite, 84.25 dolivered or 83.75 on cars horo,
and 81.50 Wo $1.75 on cars et the mines.

GîuoRltuEs--Su&ar appear tW have assuin-
eS a strongartposition, citer a long pariao' af
deprcesion, though the former tendenoy inay
not hopermanent. Canadian rofiners wero
sala W boe askin& a shae botter plices this
week. The tariff chanees utili lia fouuid in
another columnl, and thiti will cause another
je advance iu sugar.

GIIEIXN FRUITS-The features described lest
wiek stili continue. A few morc- navel oran-
ges are coming forward. Spanish onions are
naw out oi the miarket, but Egptian onions
have talion their place. Strawbevlrries ara now
arriving. Thoy sold at $7.50 par crato af 24
boxes tis %veek, but are expected W k choap.
onext uveeli. Quotations are a follows

Caliiornia orange sSeins M800 Wa $8.25
par box; California Navel oranges, 8.1.00 ta
$4.25 par box; Messina e ons, S5 par box;
apples 87 Wo 87.50 par barrel for anything
gocil; bananes, 82.25 We 88.75 par biion
as Wo sîze. Plineapplas, 81.50 Wa $13
par Soen; strawberries 87 We 87.50 par
crateofa 24 boxes; Egyptien onionsi 85.W0 par
100 pounds. Layer fige, 10 lb boxes, 15e par
pound. White comb liouey, 2-2e a lb ; newv
dates, 7 Wo 71c & Ili. Mapla sugar, 10o lb;
maple syrup, 81.10 par gallon lin.

Luîî~u.BriishColumbia lumbaris hav-
igquito a salaebore naw, the quaittity broughi.

inte Manitoba having steadily inicrecse& 'or
the past fow years. %Vlien British Columbia
people tiret began to olTer their goodi boiea,
tlîeîr pricas ivere anay up) as compareS with
our pife inateriel. Theliy have beau gotting
thoir prices stcadily reduced, how43ver, ançt
now their lumber igsalsoinl Winnipeg at the
semne prîces, as pifle af similar grade. Britishi
Columbia ceder shingles firet gained a foot-
hola here anS are now in genaral use. Thecir
fir lumber is now used for flooring consider-
ably, and cedar Lq useil for siding tW core
extent, Coder lies been used somne for inside
flnishing, bere, but il is fat liked, its diseS-
vantage, boing its very soit texture, which
causes il We bacome eneily Mc 'ed. and scrat-
chaS. Soma who hava flniqlhed houses in
caSer have beau Sisappoited ou this acouit.
Sash and doors ini British Columnbia woods,
principclly cedar, ara uaw sala bere lit tho
samae prica as white pina, thougli a few yaars
a o the prices ai the B. C. waods nere,
Ifmoqt double. Tho coder doors ara
nat liked on acceunt of their extrema
saftnes, Ihougli they taka a nice finish.
Faliawing ara the pricos as fixed by the Win-
nipeg lumber association, at the yards lie,
froni uhich 10 liar cent discount is allowed
tW contractors for cash.

Dimension and Tiniber.
SIZES. 1211 1.111 16ft 1811 2011 2211 2411
2x.1 W 2xl2, $19 $19 819 $20 821 M2 $28
8x6 to8x121
4xi6o4xl2 .20 20 20 21 22 23 24

and 8x8
8X10Wte12xCi2 21 21 21 22 28 24 15
2x'10îatS21.00.
2%6t W2XI2-10 aI $1 8.00.

Dimension, 26ft., 2811., 801 t., $24.00.
Timber, 2611.. 28f1.. 80f1., $223A0. 81 .00 par
M. advance on ecdi imcli over 12i:u dapth and
and uidth. Tamarue dimaiuii seine prce
as pine. Spruco dimension et 82.00 par.M.
lms thin pife. Cuil plaîîk, ail widtlis at
812.00 par. B. C. fir dimension up tW 82
factl 828.00 par M.

BOARDS.-1c1 comnion dresseS, S-25..50; 2nd
cammon Sressd, $20.0"; 2n5 commn rang'h,
19.00; 8rd ccmmon dressad, $18.00; rd
$atmman roug'h, 17.00; cills rauglh, 1.1.00
spruca dresse Ci0;src agî 17.00
&2.OOpr .N. les for f3 ta 10 ft. an under;
culls No. 2. $8.00

il and 6 inch, white pinle, $11.00 ; ?xid. '1, 5
and G inch, wIîito piaie, $36.00 ; lird. 4. 5 and
6 mli, w'hitc pille, $80.00 ; let. 41, 5 and a
inch, rdpille, 886.00; 2nd. .1, 5 ani (3 inch,
jed îe 882.00: 1 rd. 4, 5 and 6 irch, red
p ne, 2800; 1tl'. ~, à and 6 inch, red ani
whýite ;lne, '028.00; B3. C. No. 1 fir, $86.00 ;
B. C. No. 2 fir, .112.00, 4, 5 andi Ç' inch spruco,
82.00, 8 and 10 inch pille, ,'25.00 ; Cedar

snnq 36.00 8 1.00 lier M. advance for
dressmg bathi sides.

flnvnr SWDINO. -Nn. 1 whit' Pille, $26.00,
Nu. 2 red ami white pinc, 823.00.

SnILAî.-6inch, $19.00 ;8 an(1 10 inch,
$21.00 ; Spruce, 8 inch: x 10 inch, 820.00;
Spruco, 6 inch, 810.00.

SlimOlES,.-B. C. cedar, pa .88.25 ; No.
1 pine, par 'M. n.75 ; No. 2 pinle, par M.

822;No. 8 pine, par M. 82.00.
LATI.-1iuolath, paer M. $3.00.

COM3l0't STOCK OA S-s.8 to 10 and
12 inch, $26.50; 2nd. 12 inch. 821.00; 2nd.
8 Wo 10 inch, $20.00.

FiNisiîsas,,-1i inch, lý inch and 2 inch.
Whiteepn, ist ami 2nd, clear, M8.00 ; white
pino 8d ler, $55.00; whitopine, solects, $15;
white pine, shops, Q86.00- red pino, clcar,
e10.00 ; raid pina, seleets, îà0.00 ; B. C. codar
eers, $55.00; B. C. fir elears, $10.00. 85.-

00 par1M. advance on 2ý inch and thicker.
One inch. WVhite pi le, lst and 2nd clear,

M6.00, hite pine, Brd clear, $48.00 ; white
pine, oleetýs, $38.00: red pine ecar, 810.00;
r,,a plie, seleets, 830.00; B. C. cedar, clear,
855.t00.

OAK, RED) AND WIIUTE.-ls;t and 2nd,
$50.00 tW 860.00 ; Common, 835.00.

MOULDÎNGAN B3s.-Partiag strips, par
100 fet lincal 60c; lattice, ý by la, 1W3 foot
lincal, 76c; itindow and door stol), lài ir.ch
lincn), 81.25; window and door stop, 2 inch
lincal, 81.50; j round ami î cove, 75c; li
round moula, 81.50; 2 round mnould, 81.75;
2ý, round mould, 8S2.00i 8 round mnould,
62.25- 8a round mould, $'2.50; 4 round
mouli, 82'75; 4ý_ round mould, 83.00; 5
round moula, M.25; 6 round mioula, 84.00;
5 r9)und window steol, 14. $1.50; 6 round
winclow stool, fi, 85.25; 4 round casings,
82.50; 5 round casings, 82.75; 6 round cas-
ings, 88.25 ; 8 round base, 84.50 i 10 round
base, q5.50; hand rail, 2 x 4, $8.110; wainscot
cap, 21 inch, 8-2.85; wainscot cap, 8 inch,
82.7.5; papier mould, 75e. Moniding made
fram li stock add 25 per cent; 1ý add50 par
cent. liardtwood mouidiigs or imoulding to,
datail at speciai pricas. Ail shop work at
special net prices.

GRAIN AN4D PIXODUCE.

WVîîEAT.-Wheat on Monday of this woek
Wouched a highi-water mark, and again an
WVednesday, pricco made a sharp advanco at
Chicago, roachitig a figure about o
'oushel above the lowest clasing price durng
April, which. %va 54ge for May whoat. The
large reduction in the visible supply, whieh
is now wvell an tW a million bushels under a
yoar ago, helped the advance an Monday,
ana strong European markets was a factor
un '\Vednesday, with the inovitable crop
damage reports tram snuth-western states.
Bains in tho west ou Thursday depressed tho
miarkets.

E'qarts ai w heat-flour inciu<lod as wheat
-from, bath coasts ai the United Statea
aiwount tW 2,555,660 bushels this week,
against 2,431,000 lushels lest wcek, 2,773,-
000 bushels ane year aga, ý2,776,000 buShels
two years cga, 8,951,000 bushels Ithrce
years ago and 2,819,000 bushels in
the flrst week in May 1891. The April de-
crease inEuropean, American, Canadian and
affont stocks of availablo wheat *«as only
7,524.000 bushels, accarding ta Bradstret's
repart, as Europe bas been taking fin. Rus-
sia, and the Argentie of late, wiith more froc-



dom tItan. trom auy oth&r country silice last
summer. lu 1891the April decreuse ir. the
world'a availabla supply of wheat wvas 5,260,-
000 bushels ana ln 1893, 0,200,000 bushoels,
but ln 1092 it was 17,7-00,000.

WVIILAT LocAi..-TheO local situation lias'
beau very strong, ouwing to the very limnitcd.
quantity of wvheat hala arid the demiand from
millers. Prices for- Manitoba wheat lu On-
tario have continued te advance sharply.
The idea of values hiera appeurs to ho about 4z
Iiiglier tItan a week ago, though thora is not
enougb business doing Wa confirma close pri-

ce.May whest la quotedut aboutt 77to77àc.
afloat Fort William, for No. 1 liard,
delivery latter part of May or June.
The .voathor bas beau favorable for the
growing Manitoba crop, good rains having
been oxperioecd throughout the country.

FLOun.-Another boist waq given t foeur
,yosterday. Prime were aueanced locally 5e
per 100 pounids, by millers, and ini Eastern
Canada niarliets thera have beau f urther ad-
varnces of about 10o per barrel. This second
advance was cxpccted as thora lias been a
hcavy demand ut Very fim puices. Minne-
apolis millers advanced ýrices 20o titis wveek.
Sales by millers liora are mode ut
82.00 for patents unU S1.89 for streng bakers3
pter sack of 8bsdolivered te city retail
deaiers, with a discoulit of -)C per sack for
cash lu 90 days. A further advatice iý ex-
peeted carly next weck.

Mi1LsTTi-.-'itoquotationte the local
trude is $12 for bran and $13 for shorts, par
ton witli small ouantities hield ut St. per
ten more.

C1iou.ND EnDr - Prices are steady,
and range from $17 te $19 per ton, ai to
quafltit3 and quality, for ground oats ana
bai-loy feod.

OATIEAL.-Rolled oatmcal is unchanged
ut 81.90 tW $2par saok ot 80 pounds, lu broken
lots te rotait deaers. as tW quality. Standard
and granulated meul, 82-.1lu snmail lots, par
sack of 100 ibs. for best grades.

OxrTs.-There is ne change lu local quotri-
tions. 'e quota 90 te 32e for cars ou traek
hare. Holders usk 91 te 82c for cars hore
usually.

BARÎ.EV.-No business doing. WcV quote,
about .10e per bushel for feed grade.

OIT. CAx,.-Greund oil cake ieul is quoted
ait $2-1 per ton ln sacks, %with small lots ut
e_25.

BU'rrit.-Tlie local mark-et is utuci the
salle. Advices frain Eastern Canada spcak
ot largo rccelpts and încrcasing deipressîii in
litric. Anothtr car ut held -Manitoba dairy
is geing. forwurd te Montrent. WVo quota lu
W' 12 for neu dairy ini the WVinnipeg market.

Eý;u;s.-Pricaes hold the saine as a waek ago.
Dtalers are selling in case lot.; nt b.e, and
paying 7 te 7.e net for receipts froin the
ctuntry.

CVILED ME-.Smle ents are
quoted: Humes, assortad sizes, lie;
breakfast bacon, bellies, 12z do backs;
lic; pienie hains, 9je -short spiced relie. Se
long relis, 84c; shouikàers, 9e; sinoked long
cleur, 9îce smoked jowls, 51c. Dry sait meaLz.
are quoted: Long clear bacon, Sàc par lb.
shoulders, 7ý.e; backs, OaLe; canvassed, meats,
or put upit n purebinent paper, ýc; per lb.
extra; barrel pork, beavy mess 817,.00
ecar mess, $16.00; shjort eut, S17.50; rolled
sheulders, $15 par 'iart-ei, perk. sundries;

rehsvsge, 7c. belogna sausago, 7oe- Gea-
man etusage, 7ci hum, chick-en aund tongue
sausage, 10c par packagù pickled hocks, '2ci
pickled tongues, ;)e; sausage easings, 80o lb.

LtRD.-Wc quote, Pure,$1.835 te $1.9D for
20 paumd pulls, and $I.G0 for 60-lbpul;ur
Icat lard in 8, 5 und 10 peund tins. quotEd ut
$6.75 per case of 6O pounds. tierces9ounda.

'POUILTRY. -Hld, cola storne&,, stock is
jobbing at about the followtn- pricas.

Chicens Se, turkays 10e, gems, 9 te 10e,
ducks Se. About 1 te 2o per r)ound hielier
would ho, pnid for nice f reeh birde, or 6>5 tW
70c per pair for live chiekens.

DiR.ssnn) iNMTS.-Tlie pnie ot boaf lield
this iveok ut fie for good city dressad, but
,rholesale buteher tulk et advuncimg te Ufe,
and thero la a probabiiity et au udvance the
flrst et next week. Ini Fact, oue buteher said
lie would' net seli any mocre chitoe beef ut o.
Good fresît mutten liolds at 10e. W'holesale
blitchers get Ce for dressed liogs and say
thoy ivili advance prices to OC ut once. Veal
is werth 5 tW Ce.

Hinss.-Tlha bide market continues very
firin oerywhere. cspecially for lighit liidae
which continue v'ery seurce. Buff bides
have sold as highi as 8c, ut Montrent
te tunners. As thiora is an uctual sean-
city et supplies and and tanner are active
buycrs, the outlook, appear-3 favorable for
lugli prices for semne time te c(tma

Werîrtdlast ek. ou the strengthi of a
tee am tît bidesb au advanced 2c lu tho

lTuitd Sinte whin ten days. This appears
te hava beeti a mistake, as trade liapans te
hund show only a shade higher pnices on soino
claes, Chieagolight bides being stili quoted
ut 8 te 8ic for No. 1. At Newv York, liow--
over, thoera was a sharp advanee lu importcd
dry bides. Wu quote. 1-fides W\innipeg in-
spection, gren '4e trNo. 1 cows. SJe for No.
2, and 21 for No. 8, and Sac for No. 1 heuvy
strs un Ulc for o. 2 Steers3; brauded Itides

gde o.2, ;vben net otherwise dunîaged te
ruce thora te . 3. cure bides S te 54e.

M'a quotao: Cuit, 8 tW 15 lb skins, 5Ste 6e par
lb. Kips 4- te 5e. Sbeap skttîs, 85>
te 60e ecdi. us te size, etc. Tnllowv, 4 ta 5ce
rendered and 2 te Se rougi.

WOot.- MVe quote 9 te 10e fer unwashed
Manitoba fleeca.

SnxNct llOOT-ndicationscotitinue for low
prtces on the newv crop, and 20e is looked ut~-
on as likeIy We ho the eutside price tlîis soa-
son.

VECETAILE. -Priesare: petues,
90 te 40e per busîtel for tarmers loads; cab-
bage,8e par lb forgood tW2c for poor stock; car-
rots, G0 te 75e per bushel ; beets, 50 te 6cope
bueliel ; turmtips. 20 te 25c, par bushel ; par-
sul ps, 2e per lb. ; rbubarb, $2 te S2.25 per
box et about 45 potinds. Egyptiam enjoue,
$5 par liO punas.

1{A.-Stil very dull. Prairie baled is
quoted ut S1 per ton on truck hiere.

LivE STOCK.
.T E. About 900 hcad et cat-

tle ivere reeeived ut tae stock, yard
here this waek. The principal business
transucted was the lot et cattie ship.
ped lu by Mullins & Wilson on Suturday and
Sunduy last, consisting et about 240 head.

This entire lot 'w,.as boughtby Gordon & Irau-
sideaund 214 hend et thema iwer shipped eust-
ward an Mouday for expert, mwhilo a few
stockersaumong tbema were sent tW the country
te feed up. One car et cattle received by Gar-
don & Irouside this wveekz came froe the Lake
Dauphin couîntry. Tho 214 bond noted aboya
iwere theonly cattle sent eust, the balance ha-
ing local butebers' and stocker anjimaIs. Gor-
don & Ironside ivill have a bigshipment about
the lOth of this nmonth. They are fig~urine' on
about three train lands for that date. Wal'iaco
& MotlteraI, et Southern Manitoba, are c-
pected iii with a trainload et expert cattle te-
merrow. They are loadin- ut Cartwright.
Cleurwater and viciuity. 'ho range et pri-
ces bao appear te ho from, 8j to4c,-ceording-
te quality, for butehters' and expert cattie.

lIOGs.-About 800 bogs weore handled ut
the yards loe this week.. 0f thesa 350 ve
brought lu by.Muiiins &%Vilson, and were sold
te, Gardon & Ironside. who re-soid thora
mostly te, J. Y. Griffin & Co. for their pack-
ing house bhe. Local butehm e ot the bal-
ance ef the lot One car et hegs came ln

troin Itîdiait Hcad, and other oddjboLs
frein etiior poits. Three cars et lion's were
shipped on Suunday trm boere by dhristie
&Puares for V ancouver, B3. C., far a packer
thora. Thora wrere noe asteru sliipmentc,.
Ona lîe o ccived %veiglied 690 pounds. WVa
quota eogg off cure oere, ut 43jo tongoed.
averagel>ets te 4&e for solected packerà.

SIIEEI.- Oua car ot sheap enly came in&
titis waek for Mr. Bond, fer tho local market,
hougbt ut Emerson fromn Christie & Farce.
This ie the ouly load of slieep iu for about
tîtrec %veoks. Woe quota sheep ut 4j te 5e off
cars liera.

At tho liait wekly markiet ut Toronto on
April 80. cattle woe sligbtly firmor. Cîtoico
butceors' weo selling ut tromi 4 tW 4je pet
lb , ene or two lots geing uit a fraction aboya
ths) hin.best figure. LfMium tW god buteh-
ors3' soldaut treim Sà te 92e per lb., comumoli
cattie, 2î te 8e par lb. fluying for expert
iras quiet for the lack et cattie on suie and
prices were 4ï te 54e per lb. Hoge wera
weukcr, boing off about Je per lb. Chtoice
long leu hogs sold for 5.tu Z5ic par lb. weigied
off the cars. Slteop and iambe woe firmer.
Good grain ted yearlings fetch 51 te 51e par
lb. Spring lambs-sollut frome$3 te $1cdi.

New Fire Iuraiiao GO.
A meeting of thme premoters of the îtei

local fire lusurance iras hold Wrednesdav
utterneen lu the board et trade reems. Wtt>-
nipefi, when tua sub-eominittecauppoitte

tcanvass thoeit t aeat wliat support
sucb a eempany %vould bu likeiy te te reeeivt'
freni the mercantile eommunity, prcsentcd
their report. The report iras te the affect
that the tima %vas ripe for the establish mont
of a stronfi company iu -whieh the publie
w~oîîld hava confidence and recommendad tîtat
tae charter et the Canadian Fire and Ltve

Stock Insurance Company bo securad ut ontce
and stock books opeued. The report iras
adopted und a conimittea iras uppeinted te
negotiate, iitlt the directers et the C. F. aud
L. S. Insuramîce company for the aequirame>t
of the charter et that coîteern. It iras au-
nouneed that stock tW the moent of $190,0.'.
ha already beaui subseribed ana that thera
would ho ne diffilulty lu seeuring 8200,u R) ài.
thte city. The stock books tero opaacd and
noarly ail thte gentlemuen present inscribed
their naines on the Ilst, semae et thora fur
very considerabie sures. It is the intention
et the promnoters te invite marchants anîd
othars lu Portagea la Prairie and Brandon,awl.
other provinecial towns te becomîto steekitolJer,
lu order te mnalze thri cormpany as repruesLttt
tiva as possible. A tter sema legul data ils ci.
neeted ivith the acquiremeutoethtîa hartex
have beau sattled, a board et diracters aind
oflicers will ho cected. At the eutiet the
operations ai the cerepai\y will bu conined tu
Manitoba, but ]atcr,businass will hco extonded
thneugheut. the territery, axteuding frein
Port Arthur te tha Pacifie eoast.

M'o hmava beau rcquestcd by the Stuvel
Compmany te givo ant expression et opinion iv-
&ardimg timeir pocket direetery, a publication

ssucd by thora mantbiy, tho May numberif
which, ie now befare us; otherwise -%ve shouli
scarcely hava takomi notice et "the diretory-
Tho publishers are certuinly te be comniend-
ad. for the faithfulmunner in wbich thoyiiava
cepied «Mragliorn'sGtiide," amotior monthly
publicationt, ivlîeh bas. becone ldserll
te the business public. Had they attenilted
anything original, wa reight net lx> ale te
give aven this cammendation, but thoy cer-
tainly have made an unneessar3- duplication
o! a veny uselul p)erioaical,. upou, -which thLe;
have net mia uny improvament. If
11Wagborn's Guide" shteuld ceuse publication,
"-tho dàrectery" rei.htýpnove a passable eub-
stitute, but until that takes ?lace. its use-
tulness le known only te its pubLîsîcrn.

r540
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C1iloaRo Bloard of Trado Pr1rcos.
WVhoat rande, a veay bulisiî move on Mon-

day. P1rices advancod 2c. Ju ly wheat
opened ut about 63àc andf advanced te, 65àc.
The top price iras not lield. Prices wcre.

April. May. July.
Wheat .... 63à 68~ 64
Cern........ 47è 471 48~
Oata ..........- 28( 28.1
Mess Perk ... - 12 17b 12 6~7à
Lard........ - 6 su (195
Shortibs ... 6 20 6 40

Wiieat openci weak on Tucsday with
a feeling in favor of reaction. Large experts
froin ail countries te Europe, of 9,000,uU0
bushels for last weck, hclped the deeline wlien
the report came in. July rangcd between 63
and Gil, Closing prices woez

Ajîril. May. JuIy.
Gbat41 62 6k

Corn ..... .72 47> 473--8
Oat8s.. - 27& 28a
Plork ........- il 874 1220
Lard..... 6 1V, 6 85
Short Rîs - 6 1o 6 27

On W\ýednesda)- %vlicat had a sharp advance
again, gaining 1 A_ te 2c, due tu ct-up damage
reports and strtrnger European markets. Ulos-
inig priCes wcre:

May. July. Sept.
Wheat .... -. 1 4 1tj (w -- 65
Cern .... 49 0
Qats ........ 29 283-29 -
Mom Pork . 12 00 1220 12 .5
L4rd ........ 7 10 6 85 7 00
Short Rils . 610 6 27J 6 40

0-à Thursday wheat i.%as fairly strong part
of tic day, July option advneing te 655âc,
but declined andI closed lower. Closing prices
Iere.

Aray

Cern .:
Oat .. 8
Mess Pork. 12 15 114
Lard... 652.;
Short Riha 6 17i

lice irasq net mnuet
Pric elosed as fohiows.

May.

Cern ......... 48
Qats. 8-
MessPr'k 1200
Lard ........ 6 60
Short Ribs. - 6 V5

JuIy. sep>t.
Glu 6r~
49 4

- 2SX
40 1126Go
90 705

335 7
Lchange in wheat

July.

28ý
12 20
6 70
6 '20

Sept.

1240
7 92à
(i 35

On Saturday pt-tees opened higher et fl4Iîc
fur July whcat but t'he tondency ivas lower
and Price closed riear the bottem. Closiug
1.rxces I-et-

1 as J*uly. Sepit.
Wheat .... 63 64 6I
Corn ....... 94
Oats 281 28~
McssPerk-1. * * i 80 i90 12 15
Lard .....-
ShortRibs - -

A mwcok ago Julywheat closed at 64ýc.
" year age iuly wheat closed: at 59ac.

flulutli Wheat Iarket.
No. 1 Not-themu wheat at Dulutht closea as

fellows on cach day of tire îveek:
MIondas-May 68 ; Juy. Gg ; Sept e7j.
TUCBY-MULGGI; .huiy 67.1; Lrpt. alec.%Vcesd-Mas. 67J- .Tuiy. 69j; Sept. 071J.
Thrîidy-may. ea ; Jul5 , 681 ; sejft. el1.
I'sid.%y-4sy, - jul-, 0Sè; Se t.
Sxtardy-ld3y. 0e; .hily, Oc : Sept. MO

A 'trek aze prices closed ut G7ýc for
A1pril ana 675e for :May. A year ago May
tiheat elcsed et Gié, anatI wà years ago at
7'Oc. No. 1 bard la q,ited nt about le~
?ver No. 1 northern, bEo. 2 northera 8ge
iower titan No. 1 northera for cash whcat.

hlînneapolie Whoat.
No. 1 Northern ivheat closed on Saturday et

65ào for May. deiivery, July elosed at 66je
andtiûtmo u t 6Wjc. A %week ago Nfay
wýhcat closed et 66c, and Juiy et 66a3.

New York Wkeat,
On Saturday, May ltiî, .July wlieat

elo3ed at 68ýc andI September deiivery et 69he.
A wcck ago, Nvbeat closed ut t37ge for.-May and
68e for July.

Thu Hludson Bay Rallway.
Considerabie, 1lurry bas been caused tiîis

wSek by the arrivalir, Winîiipeg of the presi-
dent o! this road, an% P. numlwe of contrac-
tors3, and it is ruiner %bat work *wili begîn
on lionday (to-day). lThe contractors drove
over about 100 miles of tit» propused route.
Tt is said tho contract coveri 25tu miles of
rond, hail of v.hich is te) bc built tis year.
The papers relating te the enterprise were,
laid bofore parliamrent at Ottawa on Friday.
From tiîis it appears that tiîeaîd prom iseed hy
erder-in council is iii the naturu et a loaii.not
te excced SI0,ut.> ptr mile nor inuuol
the agg-rpgate. lThe governiment proposle te
take'-th tenid grant of the company and the
subidy of f80,000 per year for twenty years,
previously voted, as security for the repay-
ment of the loan. he Joan is aIso te form a
fit-st charge upon the i-ailway. The agree-
nment is subject te ratification by Pariament.

This order-in-council was passed on the
strength of an agreement botweeon the coin-
îiaîy on the one part, andI Ross. Manin, lt
andI Maceanzie, contractors, of the second
part. the latter ngreeing te build the road oit
certain conditions. It appears that since
thoni the company lias bcad a misundcrs3tand-
iug with the contracters andI lias matIe a con-
tract -with a new- syndicate of centraetors,
coînposed of Donald Grant, Timothy Foley
and James Isliister. Thezse are the mîîn niow
in Wininipeg. The goveliment, it appears,
lias refused te recogaw.e the newv coatractors3,
rnd arcordin el there is sometlîin- in the
nature o! a hitch ia the arrangements.

'Wînnipeg cloarllg Hlouse.
'earings, for the w.eek ondine May 2

wert, '177,,907, balances, ' $207.7717 For t.he
proviens week clcarings -,ere $711.881. For
the correspondiig ivct o! last ycar clearzngs
were% 8632,077. For the montit ondinig April
Sn1. ecarings -.were $3,ku93,079, as compared
wvith 8-2,08.88 fer April of last year.

Following arc the returas o! other Canadian
cloarin- houses for thet weeks ended on tho

date &'lon *Clearinzs.

Meatreat..
Torontoe...
Halifax ...
Winnipeg.
Hamil:on .

Total

Aprit 18.

5.214,U14
891,29-1
68J.,06.5
;î79,618

$16,188,370

April 25.
$10,111.937

5,561,29m
977,60
711,SSI

TaÈf¶ Giauges.
The finance miîîister inede bis budg-et

speech ia paliament at Ottawa on Friday.
lThe principal tarif! chiange anu.ounced us a
je per pound aaded te raw sugars for revenue
purposes, andI te balance the situation for the
home refiners, tint duty was ineasea on
refined suanors te tue sanie ainount. The
excise and customs duties on spirits are aise
incrènsced. The customs duty on %Ich6lie
liquors bas been pIaýced et $2.25 per gallon.
Other changes are: condansd milk, B4e per
lb; condensed cofic, zniik foods antI similar

preparations, 85 por cent ad valoreîn; bis-
cuits, net sweeotenced, 25 In-~ cent; bsuitî,
sweetened, 27à per cent; cannod fruits, 2ïe
p>er lb, to include wrighit of canis; jolui*4,
Jaîns, etc., Si? per lb; paints and colora,
ground in spirits, etc., .15.12à per gallon;
syrnps and molasses, ïjc per lb.

British grain Tradoi
Tho.2Mark Lane Express, of April 29, iii its

weekly revieiw of the Blritish graiin trade,
scys: ileur lias risen ls for both Etiglisti
an.d Amnerican îmakes, the liighest London
price, being 25s for English .çleà.ts. To.de»y
wheats are is dearer, even damagpd whoat
bringw'.i 20s, good red wheats 2-is and the
finotwits2 Calîfornia wlheats are np)
9d and No. 2 rc(l wintcr ls.

Late Westernl Business Item.
The Elkhorni Milling C-.. Elkhiorn Mai.,

lias beon incorporaterd.'
Rinn-, Leakey & Co., general store, Calgary

Alta. fiave assigncid to, Geo. C. lCiîîg.
William Ferguson, uf Rat Portage, watch-

inaiotr aral je%% 1er lias opeited business at
Fort Francis.

MyV. Bateman, formerly of the Queen's
hotel, Winnipeg lias bouglit the Grand Cen-
trai hotel at Vird2n, Man.

he steamer Dixon ivas tnc fb-st steamer
te arrive at Port Aarthur tlîis season on
.April 29 She came from D)uluth.

Kingdon & Doigo, of Selkirk, Man., have,
examined the clays about 3[oose Jav, Assa.
and coritemplate establishin- a pottery there.

D. G. Stewart & Co.. lumber dealers,
Grenfeil, Assa., have sold ont te C. J. Res-
borough & Co. mwhu will continue the busi-

The Algonquin loaded grain at Fort William
on Wcdnesday and tcf t for Midland with the
cargo, being the lb-st boat eut with grain tliis
season.

A large force of mon are at work at Mlath-
crs sait' mili ut Keewatin preparing for the
season's rua. The militi i start shortly
with a full force.

The Lake of the Woods MillingçCo. issaid
te, have contracted for 1,500.000 feet ef luni-
ber for elevators te be built by the cein-
pany tas yet r ia Manitoba.

Greene & Sons Ce., of Montreai, who have
donc, a large trade in the waest for ycarýs. are
îîow solieitin- business in furziishiug«s. bats'
furs. etc. for l'efati cf 1895. Their anaeurire-
ment reached us tee late, for this week, but
will appear in the next issue o! The Commer-
cial.

The folloîving statement showing thc value
of goods exported, entered for consumrption
aîîd cuty collected thereon during the ment>
of April, for the port of Winnipeg, comparcd
îvith tho saine înonth o! l8m.

Description. Value Value
1891. 1895.

Exported .......... 3-1,3480 CX) 7,426 GO
Entered for Consiml-

tien, ].htiablc ... .110,522 00 1.6 00
Eatercd for coisuînp-

tien froc ........ 6,811 00 ;m,403 6

Total for consump-
tien... ...... 179,868 wu 182,185 00

Duty eollected ... 32.672 82 m5449

The Batque d'Ilocheiaga bas doclared a
dividcnd of 38j per cent. for the curreat hall
ymes.

Notice is e-ivent by the Imperial baril that
a dividend ef 1 per cent. and a bonus cf 1 per
cent. upon the capital stock ef titis batik has
bcen declared for the current hlli year.
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BRITISH COLUM~BIA BU1SINESS REVIE~
Vancouver, April 80, 1895.

The holesale trade report that retailci
still require a censiderable ftmount of nursinÊ
It is not a case of slack business, but, wvis
to do business with, and te what extent ti
nursin precess is to be continued. Leavin;out ef the question those who have geL behind in their accounits and are experiencin,
soma <iflieulty in catching up, business icertainly very niuch improved, money easieand prospects bright. The cash trade is improvang daily and is considerably larger thiat this turne lest year, but the volume obusiness is about efset by the general deercas
in prices.

British Columbia Markote.
Vancouver, April 80, 1895

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, 8 te 12e:Manitoba creamery, 16 te 18c; Canadiai
cheese, IIý te, 18; Manitoba cheese 12 te 18e

Cured 3 lcats.-Hrams 18a ; breakfasi
bacon, 18;c ; baeks, 1'2ic; long ecear,9je ; shogrt relis, 10;~ e ; smoked sides,lie. Lardis hcld at the followving figuresýtins 12c per peund; in pails and tubse, 11èc;
mess pork, $17; short eut, 818.00.

Fish.-P-ices are: Flounders, 8e; snelt, 4ýe;
en, beas, -1; blaek ced, 5e; rock cod, 4e; i&ldced, -lc; tomnmy ced, 4c; herring, 'le;

halibut, Oc; whiting, Oc; soles, Ge; ca-abs,60o doz.; smoked salmon, 12.1e; steel. bondsamon, 5e; spring sal mon, 6c e;ors, 10e-kippere ced, 9e; aturgeon, de; kipperýherring 10c; uinan haddie, 8ýc , trout 12c;oolaehans, 8c lb, 25e bucket; sJ& saumon, $6
p)er barrai.

Vegemtibles.-Potatoes, SS te $10 lier ton;
Ashereft potatees, $10 te $15; onions. silverskins, 2Xc - cabbaga, 2Xe; carrots, turnips
and beeti, 4 te le a IL.

]~gg.-Frsilocal, 16 te 20c; eastern,
12 te 15c.

Fruits.-Lemons, California, 88.25 to $8.50;California oranges, naval, 8 te 88.50 ; seed-lings, 2.25 te S2.50; California apples, $1.85;bananas, 81.00 to.81.50 a buneh, single;
rhubarb Se lb; Austa-alian apples,
$2.50.

'Nuts.-Alnonds, 16c; filberts, 14e; pea-
nuts, 10c; Brazil, 18e; walnuts, 15c.

Flour-The Ogilvie Milliing Co. and Kee--%atin Nfillîng Cko quute in~ car luad luth atVictoria and Vaneuuver . ratent. per bbl.,
$1.40; strong bakers. 84.*20,1 Oregon, $8.75;Oak Lake patent, $1. 10, sta-ong bakers, $4.2u.

-Meal.-OatmoalNational mills, Victoria,at Victoria, 90-lb sacks, 83.15. Cornnaeal,
per 98-lb, sacks, 82.15, Manitoba 80-lb saeks:
e2.90.

Grain.--danitoba oats, per ton. $81.00-
Edmonton district cats, 829.00 ; 'Washington~
State wheat, S22.50; do, oats M2.00, f.o.b.
Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Feed.-?Janitoba chop feed, e28per ton; chop barley, $28; Uzitsd States,chop, $21.70 ton; ground whecat. M2.00 ton;
ground baa-ley, 828.00 tee, shorts, 81 Ï.5u ton jbran $1.5.50 ton; cil cake mn]a, $89 ton;
F.O.Bl. Vancouver, duty paid.

Dressed Meate.-Beef, S.;c; mutton, Si te
9e; pork, 6te 9c; Ycal, Oc.

Live Stock.-Calvcs, 6 te 7e;i steers, -1 ýc;siecp, lc; hogs, 6 te 6.ýc, lamb, per
head, 88.75.

Sugaas-Powdered and icing, 5îe; Parisluî..p, 51e graulated. 4P -le
fe; r u extra C, efaney ye lies sac; yeflow, îlc.

Syrup-80 gallon barrais, 12e par pound;10 gallon keM, 2e; 5 gallon kegs, 1.5cach;
1 gallon tins, 83.75 par case of 10 ;à gallon
tins, 84.50 rea case of 20.

~T oTas-Congo: Fair, 11l; god 18e; choie
25e. Ceylons: fair, 25e; ged 0e; choice

British Columbia Business Notes.
W. ,J. Meakin, liotel, Vernon. is dead.

)Colin 'MeCelman, plumber, Vaneouver, ha-
Oassignod.

'Hart & ,Teffcrs, hetel, Silvarton, have dis
solvcd.
8C. J. liobson, fruits, New 'Westminster hWi

r essigeed.
JTohn Hilbcrt, undertake-, 'Nanaimo, lia

i assigned.
f W. D. Pi-att, publisier, Thre F orks, is oui
3 of business.

McEachron & Ce., hetel, Kaslo, edvertise
thiîr business for sale.

Nanaino, Eloctrie Ligh. Power and Illaating
Ce. have bicon incorpdrated.

G. H. N\I]lianîs, drugs, Thîree Ferks, has
i removed te NaXusp.

A. E. Hloitse, ganeral store and hietel,
Nicola Laka, hes lied his hotel burced.

Tierney & Ce., hotel, Tlirc Forks, hava
disselved; T. Tierney and T. Devlin continue.

Carbutt & MusA-et. mee's furiiisizgs, Van-
couvýer, have disseolved; .T. F. Carbutt con-
tinues.

A liquidator has been appeinted fer thie
British Columebia Pettory and Terra Cotta
Ce., Victoria.

Tha Trades and Labor Counleil are organi-
zing a co-oerative socicty. The seciety wili
start severai stores in Lie city, if theur first
ventura, a general store.'is a suceess. The
rules geverning Lie erganizatioti are înost
elaborato and numerous. Tic societyvrill be
a joint stock company. Tic stock irili be
divided inte shares ef 85 ceci.

Tic shipping trade is vary brisk just now.
Tic Birunette and Rloyal city milis, M'Test-
ninster,and the Cassidy, Hastings, ccd Moody-
villie Vancouver are ail running full Lune tesupply tic demand for lumber abroad. Tic
large lumber lcL in Vaceuver a-cminds
oe cf old Limes whee tic lumber business
was beoming in fl.C.

An attempt trilI be nmade te stol) an cvii
which has crcpt inte Lie trade in Vancouver.
Sevaral instances have been neticed bywholes
salao-, u-iee hard. up, and ueprincipalled ra-
tailers have bought froin jobbing bouses on
,redit, guuds Liat they suld fur cash te custo-
mers, ie saine day, for less tian thay could
bÔ bougit for by the jobbe-s, for the purpoe
o! a-aising manay quickly te settia soma pres-
sing obligation. Such instances certainly
hava been vary fats, but some menus should
boe devised te stop) tic practice et once before,
iL becomes a menace te ta-ade.

'%ise men whose opinions go for a geod
deal prediet a great revival ie mining this
year, and semetiing like a repitition cf tic
golden days of Cariboo. At prescrnt minai-s
are s-cattered. ail ovar tic interior cf B3ritish
Col umbia. And tic gravel along Lie rivars
and streains cf British Columbia is being rock
cd by a roving aa-my cf several iundred moen.
-Netiing eazu be stated aceurately about
resuits until reports begie te coe ne, but iL
is pretty safe te say that the output cf geld
fer 1895 will be largor than for xnany ycars.
Tiare is great ecxcitemeet just now et Ross-
]and, Lie new boom towin of B.C. Ilax-yBhaldwin made a discovery cf mnineraI a few
miles fric Rosslaed trhich essayéd S2-2 te Lie
ton, aed the whole tewn w-ent wild witha cx-
citement for a few heurs, ne othar discoerles
in that section cf any importance have bean
mande, acd the Ti-cil Crack countr-y. w.%itli its
mning town of Rosslaed is a very good place
te keep away frein. Tic countr-y as over-un
with desparatoly poor advanture-s, aed ex-
penses are e-xtremely iigh.

0 Tîte spr:ng saînon. catch is gradually imi-
9proen, tic fine weathcr bringîngout a large

number ef fi3hermen. SeVarai siipments of
spring saimen have gone cast, but the large. àiipipents frein Columbia river have affecbe<î
tia prices, and tie British Columbia shippers

s are net ambitions te siip in large quantitias
just now. Tho oolchan ruts is phenomenal.
It is more profitable than goid mining whileit lests. Ail the fliliermen flihuing for
eolaeian are making mnoy. One catch wilîb le racordad among tie famous fish lore of
British Columuiia. A fliharman in a singieehaul eaptured tee 4thôusaed oolachans. Aphiotographer ivas sent for, and tue fisi wereeeunted, se it is a fact. The ooiachans filiad70 buekets whichi sold et 25 cents a bucket
(market pio). Se tiat tie fisierman madein oe haul $17.50 profit. 'The last turne thaeolachans ran in saeh abnndance waà in 1869,thirty yaars ago. The eolacians are a smaiî
flih, very eily, and wiillýnot k-eep any lengtiof Lime. They are however being frezen by
the ton at tic cold storage establishments an<îlivill be siipped east as an axperiment. The)Indians cail thein 'candie fish," fer whondriccî in the sun and a match touched te the,they ivuli bure te a white ash inakina brîîj.iant red flaie. Splendid cil canb miadefrein them. Ticy are the natural food of tllesalmen and sturgeen. If the saumon nnldsturgeon are baîng thinned out, tiose re-nsaining wviîi net raquire se inany and toebig eclachan catch is therefore net vîeved
wiîth alarin.

Livo Stock 1Iffrkotýi.
Cabies on Menday frem Liverpool andLondon report tic demand for cattie brisk

aed the mar-ket ivas active. Tic tone was
firin and values show ne change frein a weekage. Ie shcep the feeling %vas strong andvalues show an advance of le per lb sincelast Mondat, best boingw quotad at 14c. Ar-gentinesvere aise strong and prices have
advanced 2c, par lb. Lvrol Adn

c. c. t-. ceFinest teers .............. Co tae,2 121 l te, 03Goo t coic ......... 0 et12 12 tee0sIloor te, rin ........... 03 ta Il Il to00Inferior and bulls .......... Si to 10 Si te luBest fihecp ................ 14 to00 14 te, ÇSecondary ... ........... .. 2tol3 12 te, 1itctinoeg ................ Il te 12 Ii 1Inferior and1 ra...........9 te 101 9 te 101Tho expert cattle season cf 1895 at Mont-i-cal ires opened by Lie sailing cf the steain.
ship Mariposa, of the Dominion lino unThiir-tay, May 2 is clartued by

Mess<ordôn & Iren.-ides tu> carry 2-4u 1,ead
of Maniteba and Ontario cattle. The de-
asîaed for ocean freight frein Montrant iia,been good and tho bulk cf tie spacc, it isaid, has been talon et the followin.' ratces.-
Liverpool, 45s te 47s 6d Bristol, .1s Wd, ce'fd
Lendon and Glas-ow l4. -Gazette.

At the Montrcsi1ok yards et Peint litCharles, on April 29, a strenger feeling pro-vaied in cattle and prices show an advauce
cf je per Ilb. There w=r only about two -arno! expert stock on the mar-et, wiich met
with a ready sale at 5.1c per lb. live veig-lit,
and tie prospects are tiat valuesuwill5 go'tîiII
higher ie the nea- future. Thedeman? fi-rlecal buycrs; nas od and holders iad nodifficulty in disposing cf their stock. <.ood
becres sold at 4 te, 41c, feur te good at, 8 te Sie.
Tie market for live hogs iras aise very strong
and prices advanced -10o per 100 is. durin g
tho pasL wseek on aceounit o! the sinail rccipts
cf late. The demand te-day was geod andsales wcre mande frecly at 5iie par lb. fed and
at 52eoff cars.-

IL is stated that some of the hirgest Usîîted
States manufacturers in hardware lices are
seclling direct to retail dealers in Canadr, andhave had agents threugh caevassing the i-Laul trade, noLwithstandinî Lies their -ooâs
ca-e handled largely by tr olesale hieuses ini
this country.



GREENE & SONS COMPANY
HA&TS and CAPS, e-

STRAW OGOSFURNISHINCS
Merino and Woolen Underwear,

SCARFSo TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,
WATERPROOF GOA-YS,

IÉ17, 519,521,623 & 626 St, Paul Street, JY.ONTREAL

The M-aqplirson Fruit
Th'ims weelk wo are off

C' A T+i'1 1ie Plant in 50o pound

U,83 aJU

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

kt4

'OLL() W
cring e

cass..

Lemnons, Apples,
Oranges, Pineapples,

Figs, Comb I-oney,
Dates, Bananas.

write lis for i>rics.

Warchouse:
4.91 andl 4.93 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

dohsandsFIid lcee[tt"
Sulylulà iig a! dte flutrious prop-

erties or' 11îne Bcecf iii ail casily dil-

gestcd formn.N

AA-Friotiofi Grip Pulleys
Tite \Vaterous Friction GiP
puflltyq and CIutch Ooliplin«S
art the Be'st iîiauufas.Lurc-d.

-~ Engines and Boilers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

Saw Milis.
W rite us for prices and Circularit.

VIATEROUS ENGINR 1WORKS Co., M.d

DICK, BANNINR CO
MAIu1ÂOmunRu5 or

Luffber ,Shillesanfd ath,
DOORS AND SASH.

MILLS AI' REIWATIN. OYIOS: OPPOSITR 0.P.fl
iABssjNos DEPoT. WINNIPEG

wholesaleand laufacturlng

84 U 6 Kl;GSTRE.ET, EAS'L,

T ZR TO.

Accoulit Books Papetr-ai kI;ads
Office supplies Statloneri'
Waliets, Pocket Blooks
Ladies ][land Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods Binders' 3IaterlaIa
Printers' Sufles

JOHN 1. CASSIDY & CiOLPANYI
-IMORTMI9 OF-

China, Crockery and Glamv ael
Offices and Santple Roome:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTRRAL

B=hI 62 PrinceoSt.. Winnipeg, iftn
1 Go"crnucunt St., Victoria, fi.

NAQ 3LT F fi L

Get ready for Trade.
Stock up with

]RAMSÂY'S
RUSSIAXN PURE LEAI>.
1iNIEORN ilixisi) PAINT.

IJNIORNOIL ST.ilNSi
COJIORS i 0111.
'AUNISIIES, Etc.. Etc.

'M. G. MMuoWinnipeg,
liepresontative for Maioba.

Am Q1 RASY O



w El S n ULI s.

SI3UT WEEEIA..T

EPOT.ATO,
J3R~3ST

Bags for every purpose. Also Sewing
lnks. Samples and prices on

Twines and
application.

Branding

Wu F. HIENDERSON &O GO.
Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montrea], Que.

QeG ILVI ES HUN GARIM
STND" unparalleled in its

Distinctive Qualities and
Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Ropreaentative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri,.inh Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, Molntyro Block.

WVINNIPEG, 0cr. Gth, 1893.
Meurs. Oguv'ie MWuing Co.,

GENTLEMEN :-I have great pesr agv
ing Ye" 'y op.=n !th, two grades 'o!flur,

.. en aud Bakre are Dow mauufacturiug.5
It excelle ail other fleurs that I have ever ued
aud makes more bread per barrcl, and gives me
iplendid sathfaction in my business, -and I arn

very glàd to express my opinion af ter a number
ei yeare exp einlt)iior. 'Y urasla rtainly
the beut I have ever used. H. LISTER, Baker.

WE ARE H

Stock.
Canieras. Che'nicals.
Card Mounts. Dry Plates.

Physicians'
Instrumcntnand3Medii.e
Cases, ObItetrio Esg
Irasse,Cntlet.

Clinical
Thermometers.

-IN IIANDLING-

OGILVIE-1S FLOUR
YOU RAVEC

Eaich tmg guarantood. ' own wlth our
Spoclas T-19.0, Rcd White anI Diue.

OILVIE'8 HUNGARIAN,
Unequalled fer fine Cakes and I>atry. Stands unri

'aedfr hlred Maklnir Mlale te qZene thi. _'ep
te dough soit. D. flot makoEt etif. ier pastry

use littie leua fleur titan usa.

IEADQUARTERS FOR

Fieid a-na~ f ., Eye Glasses,
OPOraGlasses S pectacle[ '. Spectacle and Fye

Glas-s Case3.

Opticai. Instruments, Thermometers,
Artificial Glass Byca, Mage Lanterns and View Sides.

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocers, Wine Merchantî andi
z pc Meorchaxlis, o-r hollaing1 Sp, «VinegaIs, NVint-3, Pa7llItS.

Fetsenco, ices8, 0ib,, vam, etc., Powdmr & Liquids.
WRITE FOR PRICES.

TRE IMMAN OPTIGAL 00. Ghtto. NIPEGMAgi.

e.0

00OA ZI

758

-1- 0



'r~ COMM~ROIAX.~.

WILLIAM 1, KEENE &O 0 I ..- ....-..................
Buooste Chipman, Morgan & Co.) E

sIIIpBROKgRs & cogssO mgc&T very Mdaokiqtosh
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.G. Bearing t1s Trade Mark la

Iinportere of Rico, S ackJpan, Inivan andi Thoroughly Guararjteed.
China Toas, Steel, Iran, Ratpe, Cernent, 'Teaaent eey"e

Oils, Fruit, Canuati 4ootis, Etc., Etc. Thos act inroly -ae'rla

comparative Prica u stapIeg.
prices at New York on April 26 anti a ycar

-o-. Ap-il 26, 1355.

Fictir, slralght torn..2.3l 10
iir. stralg.ht WnIt .82.70 ta 83.00
wheat, No. 2 red .. 00W t) odi
Cerni, 1Na. 2 tnied.....
(.2ts, N'o. 2.......Sl

PoeS .) illwatikee ce to G2e

CdFcitls. upl. .: 151e
Wcoil. 0hio a l'u., X.:. 15 ta 10"e
%Vool, No. I rnbg. ... 19 t,0200
l'ok, i ces. Ci ....$ 3.60 ta 11.00
LArd. ,XCSttU., stui1..... 7.10o
13atter, creM1fl1y... iSIae
Chiesr, ch. c'.tte . . S.
SUgar. eentrif , 96.. 3e
Si.F. llraotcd. S 16-16e
Cottec, io, No. 7. 101a
reiroleut. U. T. Ca.. 2 OS c
l'e-ro1etmi, rtS. K 1 .* lie

trOcSa. anIi. . *2.00

ron, Il ~. l e. . 1 .7

Cottan .......... 70,

'3.0o ta t.4.0
$2bOto $ .00

44c
4 la

23 to 25e
$14.O0Ote 14.25

lja fic
etc

5.15e
bi.5 te 121.60

2(1
7-61(l

Toronto Grain and Pioluce M~arket,
\Vhoaé,t -The ufforii<,gs are le-ss and oti letrs

ara ail firmer anti are' wsking 80e for reti.
w<eandI qpring iuhloat. Martituba N'titat is

firnier ut 90e asked for No. 1 lird grintling
lu transit Surnia. Forirountd lots afloat Fort
William, May, probably 75e would bo bid te-
day.

Flour.-I. firmier anti millers are asking-
S.3.60 for cars of struiglit roller, Toronto
frai.-bts. Miauitoba (tour is vary firi at
$ 1.2 for patents and,83.95 for strong bakeis.

?dIillfcee.-Is uuehauged. Cars of shorts
are quoteti ut $10.50 te $17, anti brait nt 81.5
to $t5,50, Toronto freiglits.

Birley.-Is nomial ut '.8e for No. 1 antd
.16e for No. '2 east, anti cars o! feood are qutioteti
outsidûa t4io.

Oats. -Arc easy. Cars o! whito solti veat
tr.day at 32e anti 82ýo. Cars oti the track
liera ara quotuti at 86c.

Meat3.-Barrel pork-leavy m*ss $1.5.7.5;
shiotlder $13.50, elcar slîoulder mness $13.75
te $1.1.125; short eut $16 te D1.5 ry
salted i ieats-Long elear bacon, cars, 7ý1e;
tont anti case lots, 8te si., backs qi îe 4j'.
"muka icats-lianis lu to 101c for largoý;
1lIîj for mîedium; anti lie for smuUi; break-
fast bacon I0q te le; baeks iu.ec anti rollsSe;
piqnîc hams 7ïe. Lard, tierces, 9e; tub:s94c;
parts 9XC.

Iltittr.-Tihe offerings are large, tise de-
iiianti is slow anti tîta market is duit, anti
Nvak. The hast dairy tub is quoteti at 10c,
anti the bast dairy Iorv grade ut .j1; te 5e.
Large roils are stoady tlîis week ut ifl'to l2jc.
Creamery is aiso casier nt 20e for roils and
19ec for tubs.

Ets-leofftèrings; are libert. tia de-
iiiand îs goed andi tha market is steady ut 10c.

M-aple Syrun.-lsi quiet ut 6b5 te 75c par
wînai gallon, iti tins, anti 8) te 85e par lut-
parial gallon, ia tins.

WJied Apples.-J)Ill ut 52o for job lots liara
nt. 51. 0.- a)u1o talahi EVIpD-z.>h

thuýy are TIIOROUGIILY WATER

Pftoop and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of cliniate.

For Salo by ail tho Loading
Whocaealo flouses.

Lr Try thew a nd yau wilI Buy~Agaln.

w........ .:.............................

ara quoteti nt 7 to 7.je for job lots hiera.
Round lots outside are quoted at (J to 6iic.

Wýool.-Fleece-Theora bava beau saine
strait lots of fleece, rceiveti liera lately for
Wvhiehi 19e lias been paid. Clathing isquotet
at.21to22C.loedwo-Spr2tl;
extras 22 to 23Ce.

Ilitles-Aru Sarce, thora is ant active
doniatid for thein anti tho market is firm at
the recent advaucc. Local dealars quota
eetiat 7eani grean ti Oc. Sepan-
in gooti dem and andi steady at 85 ta 9% andi
tounitry skinis are quoted at 50 to 75e. Caîf-
ski ns-Aare, firmner at 7e for No. 1 and 5c for
No. 2. 'Jalto%% is: quiet. Local dealers3 are

paig5 to 51e alla askiîîg -)îC..-Globe,

WiDiogR Markets a Year Ago,
Wlîeat.-No. 1 liard, c.i.f. Fort William

MNay, (Ae.
Flour.-Local price, paer saek, Patents,

S1.65: ; Bakers,8.5.
flran.-Per tont, $12 ta $113.
Shorts.->ar ton, $141 te 15
Oats.-Per bushel, 31 to 39C.
I3arly.-Per bushel, 410 to -15c.
Butter.-Ilell d airy, good jobbing, 14 to 200

Newv roll-, 20 t 2e
E.--,-Fresh, cair ut Ml to 12Ue.

l3ea .-Feshpar lb., G(3 to 7c.
Mutton.-Fresh, î le.
llogs,.-Dressed, 5.à te ()e.
Cattle.-Ordinary btehers. 38ce

choice 81 to 4e.
Chickaons.-Drcssed, l0e.
1-lides;.-No. 1 eows, 2;c.
Plotatoez.-O te .5e per butshel.
liay. -S5 to s3.00 par~ toit, car lots.
A year ago this %veck the first steamier

cleare<I with grain frolil Fort William, Ilavi-
"~aio lavngopenlet. l'asteamer had tue',

N.allitoba wvas about finisheti. but in the
casterti sections seetling wa-; delayeti by wet
6oil. Oats ativancet le. Ciienwbutter

wa vryfiitan sld&- hgl M2- tr25c

T.1he Lonîdon mîarket lias beau steady tliis
wveek ut the ativance in quotatiuhîs. Acti'vity
iu sýilver as well as in silver securities has.
hoNvever, beau ont a mnore restrictecd seule0 than
for sontie tinta. The uncertaityt about tha
paymant of the Chinesc war indenx. con-
tinues. China las arranged a straitl ban of

in00,0 la loîton. 'i ha market f or sil-
ver in Now York lias beon quiet and firni.
wijth a qliglit reaction from the bast prices.
Silver prices ou April 26 WerO: LOnrdon 301d,

Now York 66ZO.

TRADÈ'

MAR.ý

'Wheat Stouks
Tlho visible supply o! wheat iii the the

United States anti Canada, east of the Rocky
.Mountains, for the wee entiet April 27,
1895, shows a ticcreasa of 2,850,0X0 bushels,
against a decrase of 1,821,000 busîtels for tie
correspoDiini -,ent, last year aid a iecrease
of 1,218,003 Uuglhels the correspouding woek
two yaars ago.

'lhle following tabla shows the total visible
supply of whecat at tha anti of the first %veek
lu eachi month on the date-3 niannr for four
years, as compileti by the Chicago board of
tratia:

1S95. 189t. 1893. 1802.
huchts. ts. huglhels. huctels

8 8,5- ,O ," 5U0 k$1,23,,000 45,9317,000
Fo, 5. 3.376,000 79,863,' O0 8t,830.0) 43,101.000

Mtar. 4. 78.70.5000 7,.e 0(W 79.0&5.1 Du Âosu
Apl .. 74,308S,(MS 71 458.0)> 77,054,000 4!1 036,W0

8l. 72,703,000 70,702,0 0 77,294.00) 41, t77.0, 0
Ira . 7&,)3,00 7,0 ,08 O. 70,0 0 42.055,000
22 f-3,6258,000 GS.4YS,000 74,80.901,0 S),149,000
29 65.770 00) . 00,683.0.0 75,027,000 37,030,000>

Bradstreetcs report o! stocks o! whleat in
Citnada on April 20 is as follows:-

bashiel.
Montral....... ........... 400,000
Tforonte .................... 23,000
Hinnsten................... 5,000
MWinnipeg................. 221.000l
Mantieobaz elevaters3 ......... 1,516,000
l'ort William, Port Arthiur &
lZeowatin ........... ...... 1,15-2,000
Total stocks in the United States anti Can-

ada as roporteti by l3radstret's wor as
initows, 011 April 18, 15;95:

bushois.
Bast of tha Mouittains.83,890,WUO
P'aeifie coast stocks......... 10,085,fflu
Total stee.ks a yeur ago were:

bushtels.
Ealfthe, Mountains ... 81.I65Z.0o0
l'eii et .... 9,7,uj

Stocks of wlieat ln Europe andi afloat for
Europe on Aîîril 1, 1895, wvora 60,7512,000

Fbusliels, whicli atdati te Americau stocks
above, inake, a grand total for Europe and
Amaties. and allat o! 162,501,003 busiiels as
eornpared with 175,959,000 bushels a ycar
ugo. _ _ _

'1'lie Banque Jacques Cartier lias declareti a
divideuti o! 3.ý per cent. foi' the currant liaif
year.

l'le increaseti activity in stocks has hati
vary littleoffYert upon tha Nov York loan
mnarkeet. Thero i-3 still a liînited demand anti
a ganeroils s<>pply in tinte mouey, wliielî is
quoted ut 3 te 4 par cent. Commercial paper
is aise limited in respect ta offérings3, vliila
tlîe buying- damtant lias iîîcreased. ]3est
linmes anti intionoct bills receivable go on tho
basis o! %~ to,1ý par cent. Cait monoy il
We 2 par cent.



BACON, LARD,BOLOGNA
- AND'__

FRESH PORE SAUSAGE

"RED C OSS'1  lca8o ak for Our nianu'nctiîre.

L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~J Y. GRIFFI &I~ okPc~r,~inpg 008,

BINDER TIYIf
The Celebrated "Lilldsay Plymfouth" Brands

EDgolx 33jai1 Lab4elle-cl as, <1ow> ii uis

Dealers wishing to hiandile the Best Line on the market shoul correspondi early withi.

W. G ~1c1W HGN, SELLING AGENT, 246 McDERMOTT STREET,
W. G.V Me'AI1ION.

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"3

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
:B:R A1r-, SEQ9rc:ýs

AND ALL KINDS OF

Ghopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDPRS-

OAMJ 1 4 1 IE>
MAITOBA.

The Barber & Bis Go'y
ilos. 43,45,47 and 49 Say Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manutacturers of ACCOUNT BoORSL,

ElqTELOPEIS, PLpnu BoxES.
Importers of ail Cradea of Staple 8tationery.

-DELEB5 1-

PINTERS9' SUPPLIES,

BOOItBINDER' ATERIÀLS AND

BoIMÂKERs' REQuISITEs

Woay ta cet a practl1cai educition is
y ttending.1 1Vnn1IFg Busines COI-

leg. and Sborth.n Istitute for a
4eiý erinU. Circulars frec. AddressC. A.

FLEMIRO & CO.,Wn1oUn

UEO. H. RODGBRS & CO,
'%Mm-WHOLESALE .JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

"Il youw~ant to Lcad" sec ourFail SIn",--_oooplcn your ordcrs. It ~ilpyyu
Our travelior is noiv on the road and wiII W,
pleased to show you our saniples.

£àH oo kS Unita the wiso travoler t
0f accourit of its Splendid Ser-

Steel j vc. Tho travelin public

spiondor of the Nortli-Wcstern Lirnited bc-
twcen Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago but
thoroughly satisfied. Tho Com fort and J3caity
of this train, the whole Continent testifies tu.

Its quipentis rightly rated A No. 1.-
Plaidealr, rank Forks, S. D.



O'LOUJGHLIN BROS. & 00.,
Now in Stock a Large and Complete Assortment of

Flat, Bull Dog, Billiard, à1lbert and Dublin Shapes with Bone, Vulcanite, Standard Amber
Anid Genuine Amber Mounts.

WHOILESALE PAPER, STATIONERY AND GENEIIAL JOBBERS AND PRINTERSI 41 PRINCES ST., IVINNJPEtI M1AN.

N~ojtra aîain aud Produco Markets.
Flour.-A largo business lias beKîî trans-

act2d in stronq bakors foeur during the week.
as bnyers fearing a further advanco in pricoi
hiavo bconauxiouslpurchasors. IL is expected
that prices will ho advanced te SI for streng
bakors aad $1.15 for spring patents. Regard-
in.- straight roller foeur, sales are reported of
car lots in the west at 8.20, W.25, 88.80 and
83.82, or equal to 83.50 to S3.62 laid down
hcire. Still, it is bard work te wring tîjo ad-
vanceoeut ef buycr-ý, although, if the price of
wheat is maintained, it must corne to it. 'XVo
advance our prices all rouind, nd quota
norninally as follows. Patent, spring,
88.90; WVintor Patent, 83.85 to $ 1.00;
Straight ruleér, 8.65 t-o $3.85 , Extra, $3.10
te $3.85; Superflne, &2.80 to 82.9) ; City
Strong Dakmr, 83.75 ; Manitoba l3akers,
83.60 te $3.75 ; Ontario bags--extra, 81.6;0
te 81.65; Straight 1Rollers, bags, $1.7t) ta
$1.75

Oatineal.-Prime are ns follows. Rolled
and granulatedl 81.05 to el. 15 ; standard 8 1.00
te 81.05. Ia _ns, granulated and rolled
are quatod at 82.02i te 82.05 and standard
at 81.95 te $2. Pot barley 88.75 ini IbIs.
atid 81.75 in bagst and split peas 88.50 te
83.63.

Pr- %.z ete The dcmaa.d fur bran '5 lessen-
ing i: aterially, and prico are down te $17.00
for car lots, ala we quate 817.03 ta 817.50.
barne buyers say thboy ivill net .pay over
$16.50. Shorts are quoted at$lS.00 to 819.00,
alla niullie 821.00 te 828.00 as te grade.

Wheat.-Tho local market is very stron"',
with higlier prices asked in sympathy wilh
the advanco in Ontario, 'whero sales oi about
,10,000 bushols o! rozl and wvhite winter wheat
are roported at 75c. '%\o quota No. 2 red
wintpr in this inarket at 72o to 73c. No. 1
Mtanitoba bard Sie te a2e.

Oats.--Thore is ne particular change sinco
aur last report, sales of No. 2 wiehvu
boen mnade at 40c te -101c, but bayera say
thoy wilI. fot pay aveir 39.k now.

J3arly.-In the absence of business te any
extent,' priceu are more or less nominial at 55c
to 590 for xnalting and 50a to Sic for food.

Fork, Lard, etc.-Lard i% firmes' and higher,
15.lbeing now the lowest figure f.. r raund

lotsoetcoispound. %vo quote: Cauadasho-rt
et pork, per bl 817.00 te Ï18.00; Canada
tin ufes, per Ibi Sti00 te 816.50; Extra
plIate ber por bbl $10.50 to 811; bails, per
lb If) to li- lard, pue, iii pails, per lb.

9 tMc aàcopund, in isails, por lb.
7t f;bacon, prlb. 10 to lie; sliuulders,
pe b àto 9e,

Ptitter.-Dcalers ara asking whoro ail the
butter that Icelpe arriviug daily is contint;
froin. During the past week lie lems thaa
3,280 packrages carne ta izancl, against 1,671
packages for the cor;puinlg wveek ot last
year. Tizat tho ma-kt is in a deînoralized
ete for the liulk a! holdings un h comprise
stock tîzat is almost unrnerclîantablo, goos
without çaying-, an(l sellers aie more nt a losq
than Cver te '.Dow liow% they ara goiaig to dis-
pose of the poorer grades. IDfriii- tîze past
feu' days sales have been relporteli te us o!
about 7-50 tubs of lov grade i\aînitobzz aîîd
western at in-ices rangiiîg fron 5.4e te 8c. ale
small lot bein - reported as low as be. Tire
allie( doinaxit ruals on tresh EBa'ýterîi
Township3 dairy and crea gîtezy at %% itiiii auir
qiiotations. Crcainery 19 te 21uc, Townships
If) ta IRe-; Mnrri.lîurg 15 W~ 17c , 'Western
15 to If îc. Old butter-caeairiery lu te 18c;
Townships 10 to 1,2c, WVestern 6 te lue.

Chems.-At tha moment overythinq points
te an unsattstactory wx%-nd. up, parties just
rotuirncd frein the aller sida stating thnt
stocks et Canadiaz elîceo arc larze in Livcr-
pool, London andu Bristol, t-bat ilie Eîsglish
inakie wvas largor thaii axpccted, and that
lower prices are olied for. Furtber sales
have traifsuired ýjf lodder chleese in thp Brncký
% illu bettioit at ôýu anîd it is roported that crie
lot waq placed at Se. Th'le iverpool ptiblie
enlIa is down to 18,, for white aîîd 49s for
colored.

Fn'ns.-Prices; have delined le to lAc.
furli&e sales o! roiud lots haviiig traiispircd.
at lie, and silice ive lar et 10c being
accepted.

Ma-plo Products.-Salos of syrip la kcgs at
c te 54c, erre lot ot dark, colored sellizzg at

*1je lier Ilb. Tins sold at 55o te 65c. one lot of
two dozen tins being placei at 55e. but t-ho
syrup was net clioico. Suigar lias beon dis-
posedl et at Gc te 6ic for xio% and at be to 5ýc
for old.

Beans.-The mnarket romain% firin at 81.60
te $1.75 fer gaod, band pickced medituns.
Poorer kinas are quoteol frein 81.25 ta 81.50

Iides.-Tlie advane in liglt hide is weil
înaintained and aIl ogerings flnid ready sale
te dealers at 7a for No. 1, sales te tanners
haviii" talo n place in car lots at Sc. It was
thougrit that tho last riso in pricos wouldl
have choh-ed off the demaud from tauliers;
but altheuigh t-bey clcmurredl at first, t-bey
have --inca naid Se frcely iii this mîarket.
Caltskins ara firin nt 7c, dealers paying that

IfiZuro freely for alt skins offering Lamnb-

p, 75c Weqot die asshilows

Lighlý )rides, 7e foi- No. 1, Ge for No. 2, and
be for No. 3; to tanne-s Se for No. 1. Jtoavy
ides 7c te 7ic; cifsk3inis 7ce; lainbskins 10e;

shieepsl.iis 7âe.

Leathor.-'fho loatier market continîues
strong. with. an utvard teiideney iii valties,
aîîd a further riso is anticipated in solo
leather. in tact 19e is lookied. upon as the coin.
inig fipro for No. 2. This is the Icather tizat

moc u e last weok te 18c. Wo qiie
pricos boe as follows: No. 1 manutacturors'
sole 19ý, to 20ke; No 3. (Io. 18 to lRAc; ini.
ferior I5ý to lOle;- Jobbers' solo 2 ) to 22e
8la1Ughlter solo 2o te 212c; waxed ripper 25 t
30c' 'rin 11 to 18e; bufTs 11 to 18e ; splits
là to 320c for Ontario. and 12 to 1le oar Que-
bec; pebible toe to 12e; glovo Ille tu lie,-
'rrade Ballotin, April 26.

The Dolineator for May contains tho fol-
lowing articles- Dance of tho Nymphs,
FEquestrian Costumes, Artistic 1-lonse-turn-
ishing. Coinmeacieomnt Costumes. Fasliion.
ablû ''kirt-dceoratiuns, Fashionablo Milliiîory,
Stylish Lingerie, li-tdios' Fashions, Misses'
andlGrs FaQhi0,ýq Little Foli, Fabhions,
Boys' Fashions. ]llustrated.Mseinae
S-titelies ndz Embroideriee, Fashionablo
Dros Goods. Novelties in Wash rabrics,
Fashionablo Garnitures, Stylishi Millinery,
Tattiîzg Illitstrated, Or eotin)g illustrated,
The Art oilinittingillustrated, Around the
Tca-tablo, Crelio and Tissuie papers. Oberlin
<cell.go series), Myers and May Canes, 'l'li
Voice, Modern Laeo-making. Vonetian Iron
Worl., Tho Reome, Scasonablo Cookery, Ex-
poriences of a Trainling Sehool, LifeiNo. III,
«rie Social Code No. 111. Ilow to ho wep,
Blarrit Work Part 1it, Govornrîzt Clerk-_
ships, Kindergarteîî Papors No. XProser.
vation and Renovation No. III, The Dreu-
Ilaker aad Milliner. Anwr to Correspor-
dents.

Siif Te mak a Daylight Journey
Y u Chieago you will frird tiro BadgorW îSh StaoExprss via Tho North-

'ýVstriiLitetho Pleasantost
Day Tr;t n yeu oivor rode on in the North-
wovst. lIs Luxurious Parlor Cal: with ovory-
thing condueivo ta rest and enjoymont, is tho
Easiest Ridian- and 'nost 'Comfortable Day
Car 'wo over %~ad the pleasuro or siak* g
bzands with or rather riding 400 miles in.u-
The Union, Anoka, Minal.

t4allit 701
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A j3ookkeeper,
Tliorouglily coinpetont, wislies a
situation. Experience in wliole.
sale establisliments and banking.
For referonces or furtior infor-
mation address.

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
Winnipeg.

Cradie Gilrns
Jersey Butter Moulds. Butter

Tubos, Wash Trubs, Wash Boards:
ImprovecI Globe.Jubilee Orescosit
Gemn and Gommon." Also Clothes
PinS. Looae and Packages, ail

stocked ln Winnip~eg.

Chas. Bo6ckh & Sous.
Ma- safactturors, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

CsA- Ilinsef inail his Nvotidrous wati-

lad- ernater drean of beauty than the'
intorior of the Cars on the Mucli-din Coiobratcd North-Western Line.

ROLLER MIILL FOR SALE
Tho executors of tho estato of, J. F. Pergu-

son, Melita, invite tenders for the purchaso
of the intorest of the estato in the above miii,
which is estimated at about $6,500. Tho miii
is situated in Xelita, and lias a capacity of
100 barrels in 24 herurs; is first ciass in evcry
respect ana has boon inl operation 15 months.
It is in tire centre of a largo district furnish-
EIng good local trade; it is aise weil situatcd
for nierchant trade. For a mnan ivith sonne
capital this is an excelent opportunity te
acquire an interest in a good bVsinesa prop-
orty. For further particalars as te tonne,
etc., apply to R. 31. MVlite, grain e.'ccbang,

Winnipeg, or te J1. L. Camnpbell, Melita.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Prenuun Lager.

M ost Extensive Establishment of
the kind in Western CawAda.

AGENT FORt ARmouns FLuio ExtIJAnT eF BEEr.

ED. L. DREPWRY,
PROPRIETOP,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

9ý Ilignest cash price pald for good
ni 'iting Bnrley.

Protoot loursoif
...ly gotting our prices on....

M lUNIuR i
IRON BEDS, SOHOOL ])ESKS.

Aiwassa the 1 oret P'rimc. Senti
for Photo et aur $10 sldeboard.

114 l "- a e F ? S.
(Late et Scott & Lcsiie.l

Tet IAow priceti
Fur,îiture liouse.

20931MAIN & 263.205 F~ORT ST.
VVINNIPEU.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSONI
WHOLESALE STATIJ0ERS,

MONTREAL
DeaJets ln &Il ClAse of . .

Writiugs and Printingo,

Linens, lIedgor .and Bond Papers.
t8 Qucesitons aend .<laupe8aoo Applicuilon. -M

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

POr th tpo vincO 01 &lnI)tobft. undOr tho reOommnd
&tien of thé Bo0ard of 'rrado of the city 0f Wlnnip.

Insolvent andi Trust Estates IMarigod with PromPLptness
and Ewony.

Spocisi alttnti on.totVonildontai Business Enquirle..
Cerneor 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nortli,

t'! SJVlu MIN

The Permission was Grante.
hThey had boan but a.fow monties married, and she kopt pressing bum efgorly te spead

heovoninga et berno; but sheobajeoted to his smoking in the drawing.roûm, and the
sdvent of winter hed drivon him, fom, the veranda, wlîcro ini pleasant weather he had
cnjoyed hie cigar. Hie greatest -deairo was ta picase hier, but as ho looked eut nt the firat
Iight Nevember snow swiriog ereund, the desire falled, and drawing e cheir near te the
g rate, ho lit bis cigar. Shortiy after sho entered the room, ond ho wus pleased te note in
ber face an expression of pleasuro instead ef disapprevai. IlWhat kind of a cigar Es that
younaro smoking ?"I she ,asked smilingly. Il'The Fier doi Babama I ho repiied. Wbat e
delightfui arome"I she eaid, drawlngnear him, and Inhaling tho scent of hie weed. It wes
hie moment te pusb the conquest, and eiipping bie arm ecouud lier waist, ho nsked, IlHave
I thon permission te smoke thoso cipars herew~itli yu ?Il Once more she inheied the ourliug
amoke, sud thon roplieti, "«Certainly. No ene couid ebjcct to8sedelicieus escontinae
roem. But George do not amoke tboso horrid weoda yen have been using beforo." Thus Et
te witb the IlFier de Bahama." The mont fastidieus emong the fait e t'elish its beautiful
arome, lu the air they breathe. This ciRer ii; nanufacturcd only by TAsSE, WOOD & Co.,
RELIANCE GIOGAI FACTORY, MON4TREAL.

pire HIgIelna scotch Whiskies@
LADAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

The Lagavulin Whisky la fainons for l Omo
quality, being matistraim purs Soorcu MAtr Oeery, andi
has long been the favorite baverage et Sportamen.

It enutaine nu grain spirit, or other whiskies nuse
Knows n6thlng of. sud thé mont ezuinent Physielau ef
thé day prescribe fi whsre a stimulant rs requlred.

e85< FOR THSE LAGAVULIN.

I INN IPE G
BIREWER

PURE B LENO
10 YASOLD.

AS PATROZ(IZED BT ROYALTY AND TUE LEADIXO
PHYSIcIAiI'.

Seiti Oniy ln the Northwest by:
VELIX, CARRsv & CO.

0. P. & 3. GAre. 11171so0 9 BAT CO.
RichiARD & Co.

McDonagh & Shea,
Proprieters.

-BREWERS OF-

LAGIER BEER, ALE, & PORTER,
Country Orders for flulk and Bottled Goods premptly
fliod. flrowery at FORT OSBORNE, W'1UÇI'FG. z
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SEED GIIAIN t
QAS j Ainrienii W lite Bannr,

AT llack Tartarian.

WHEAT ~No. 1 Manitoba
WHBAT j irard.

'BARLEY< Six Row1ed or TWoj~) B RL~Y Rowed.
Just arritd InocrSc lac car Sping Iye.

Pull Stock Ileae. liutigalan,. 3il,11 n ot ete Cor.
respondence Soliiled. Biox 117.

F. B. MoKENZIE,
\Vhotosalo and flotail Grain ïMerchaant,

B3RANDON - MAN

N W.T. vie want ail the

BUTTER1

VftU rtruwi

andi

ani__

Consignment.
wVogivo tioee consigitinontsSIEIi )

PRIOMPT ATTEnNTION. Ilegniar and qUiCk'
raturns made.

Osmundt Skrine & Co.
Wholcsalc Iroduce and Oniiinilsio-i,

Calder & Go.
EXCHANGE BROKERS

ACCOUNTA'NTS.
MANUFACTURERS' AND FINANCIÂL

AG'ENTS.

JASPRRIt fOUSE BL.OCH,

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON1 VERY REASOHABLE TERMS, A

laglifloelt Farif
01 ricb black soli situacdr on Lfflu retend, Northo Anm
Fraoer River, Bl. C. being couoposed of swcst Ihlvs of 1ots12 and 13 andi part of 1, Bllock 4 N'orth. ItanLo 7 'lest,
200 acres more or less; over onehall under gdod cultiva.
lion, mostlv ln niadow. the balance having tic. n plotved
once or twlope and _Nleldlng abundance o! grass for stock;

h ý eylre bira, ouqe andorcoard o! grnod hcarin;r
ttrc, a 1 welI fencer wth claires andi boants; ail wl
dyked andi ditcht-d andi about two.thlrds wvell uond. rdrain.

id ta six or tsevra miles f romi the cdlv o! Vatcout er -
gorirods witlu %t.ges to aoud roun Vanéoivr d.lly; the

ctrt Iedoor terra %vth slnuoti, and lias ex.cellent
shootlrg for dc, gtese and a -ipo; algo phrasants in
the cear future; goori gslooI and churches icear bv.
clinuate lovrly andi scrnor *implsy cloarmirug. Woarlculariy uelsh to seli out, but fallieig whlch, sli.i le
le parEr m1th bufideuuit capital to stock and %vooIC the
1,13z î;roperly.

Fr horther particulats apply to J. Il TODI) & go;N
cnr.Victoria, Bl. 0. or to Mmmrs lland liro,:

CROWN PERFUMERY
NEW STYLES-

(IRABAPPLE and! other ext rads,
bath balk and! smnall botiles.

CRABAP:PLE 8SOAPS, .ETC.,
(JRAJ3APPLE TOILET WATER,
CRABAPPLE TOILET

PO WDER> Etc. E tc.
lnest Gocids ln the market. Try a smail line.

Lymfanl, Knox&O0o
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

'Western Müinîg Co., LtdS
STRONG BA.KERS Avre ea n

HUNGARIAN E. blUo.C hl=ao
PATrENT FLOU R. 1 d

manufacturera of Fleur, Feed,
AndI doalers ln Grain.

Bett~ Hs.td Wheat only usoul.

REGINA, N.W.T.

RUBLER, RIDDELL î 0
commission merohants

AND tMPOUTEES 0?

Graein and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STR1FE]X

%MrV Ir %T IF U FD «"

Andrew Alian, President. John MoKechnie, Sup
F. ],. BrYrigo Vlc.FPresdent. W. I. Allan, Sec.-Trea

TUE VUICAN 1HON COMPANY1
0r, M52<IOEA Lounrim

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATF.D.
Architecturai trou Woxle.

ENOINE AND BOILER WORKSÇ
GENERAL BL&OKÇSIITIUING.

B3RIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

POINT DOUGLAS AVR., WINNIPEG.

Kirkpatrick & Oookson
Establshori Isu.

Oo)namissioii Mterchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

AivAnces oudo on Consigoniental toi Dri
Continental markeots

4%B" Tho Niorth-WVosterrn Lino is the
-11- irst ino i the Northwost to iah-o

1 h e it possiblo for tho invalid to trîtvol
Wa and t the szýmo timo onjoy the

Iuxury of homo by onoans of ifs
PriVate Compartmont Sleeping Cars. Travel
undor such circuinstances means health and
strersth instead of fatiguo and Ioss of sleep.
-The llgmeopathie Magazine, 'Minneapolis.

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Co.
WIIOLESALE.--

Coumits1od and Fruit ldorch9nts,
Butter, <Jhooae, Egge, Plour,

Grain, Fruit,.

Conglgnnsonts saiicltoi. . .. ..

VANCOUVER, B. C

M.A.JOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egg8, Cheose and Park Products
FRIEsil Ecce WANTE>.

Solo Agents for Vancouver. New WVestminster and
District for ULitch lir6o. OClebrator Oak

Lake Manitoba Flour.

The Bracknian & Ker MiIIing Co.,
Oatmoal anjd Cround Food Millers.

WIIOLUAtLIt OELAZS8 IN

FLOURs FEEO, CRMIN AND PqODUCE.
CORftESPONDMOEC SOLIOITED

VICTORIA, - - B.C

J. & A, Clearilhue,
GOMMISSION MEROH ANTS.

-ZALII W5-

FRUITS AND ALL KIHDS 0F PRODUGE.
Speclal Attention to oonslgumente o! S'es sand

Skias. Butter and F4RQ.
Yates Street, VICTO0RIA, B.C.

EL=.CO. :BC:> SSE6
AONT Siegte01 orz.EC~D. RIchrs iad7Ss,

Ws1uPYai% w& coolWulins with good NatllUu fer handllnt

Coesganienta Reosveri b ail Lines. correspoodenoil
Soliolteri.

McMILLAN & HAMILCON9
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS

-WEOLUALU IDIALM lx4-

BUITTER, ELIGS, FRUITS ANDf PRODUCE
A PERPSOT 8YTrb'EI OF'

2MI ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P'.o. n3ox No. 296.

Quote vices un lirst qinallty Dalry Buîtter or consign f:
to us and get top markcet pr3cem. . .

WALKER HOUSE.
Tho InoSI couveviently locatsd liotel ln Toronto

Cao Bloc from Union lallway Depet
A, enflrlcau Fanily sand commeili lion".

Woeribm. firoam $2m cazb
DAVID WALKER, PnoPuisToi.

Corlior York and front Sbe., TORONTO, Oqt.

St. Lawrence Hlall
MONTRE.AL, - - P.Q.-

'Everr Attention prsic to Ouests. nirtitcls
in cvenjR ct Apeintrents Perfecs.

Tvated Piiess,
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THÉ INSOLYBNOY BILL.
In the senate on Monday, Sir Mackenzie

BoweIl introduced the insoivency bill wbich
he said was se fully discussed last session
that it should not take up mucb time this.
The bill was re-introduced this session in
consequence of a distinct promise given by
the late premier in the bouse of commons in
last ses-sion. There were a few changes or
alterations made in the bill as now intro-
duced and none affecting the principles of the
measure. Conflicting clauses and clerical
errors comprised the only chanDes from the
bll as amended last session. 'l he bill was
read for the flrst time.

Grain and Iiling latters.
The Montreal Trade Bulletin tells the

following littie yarn: "Last faîl, wben
Manitoba No. 1 bard couid bave been bought
in tbis market at 60e per bushel, certain
grain merchants in this city proposed te
a banker bere te rish in and make a scoop of
ahl the Maniteba wbeat tbey could lay bold
of at around that unprecedently diminutive
figure, as tbey felt sure there was a littie
bonanza ini buyin)z No. 1 Manitoba bard at
60c, or in that viciity, and se, there w'as, as
that samne wbeat is now wortb 78c to 80c in
this market, a nice littie advance of 18e to
20c per bushel. The banker, however,
tbought that the price of No. 1 bard in this
markiet might drop te 51,-c, and consequently
be refused to advance the money, and thus a
splendid chance for both banker and custemer
slipped by. Tbe foriner.thougbt there was
more money in loaning on Canadian
Pacific stock at a pretty steep figure; I)ut
there wasn't, and be now finds out bis
mistake.

The Wbitwood Milling Co,, Whitewood,
Assa., bas seld out to Charles Saunders.

The total experts of flour from tbe United
States, during the montb of March were,
1,100,816 barrels agoinst 1,302,913 barrels
during the samne motb a year ago. The ex-
port value a year ago footed uli $5.326,568,
this year $3,558,013. This shows a decline in
the export value of flour of 85e per barrel
during the year. During the samne tisse the
expitvlu o heat declined only 6kcpe
bushel or redticed to flour, about 27je per
barrel.

The farmers' elevater at Neepawa, Man.,
was sold recently, R. C. Ennis, miller, being
the purchaser. Tbe price paid was between
nine and ten tbousand dollars, or $1 ,000 over
liabilities. The elevator cost in tbe neigbbor-
hood of 22,000, so that the stockholders bave
lost beavily.

The Virden Milling Company, Virden,
Man., bave rented their miii te Grant &
Mainewrigbt.

The two milîs of the Lake of the Woods
Milling Co., at Keewatin and Portage la
Prairie, were both ciosed down part of ast
week. The Keewatin miii resumed grinding
Thursday after a shut down of two weeks.
A large force of 30 or 40 men were at work
giving the machinery an overbauling and
some new macbinery was put in, in order te
keep the miii f ully abreast of tbe tisses. A
new machine sbop is being built at tbe iii
and xnacinery for grinding and corrugating
rolis is being put in, tbus saving any delays
bereafter in sending rolis away te, be ground.
Tbis will be the only miii in Canada having
macbinery in conîection for corrugating rohîs.
The Portage miii was chosed down for about
a week. The two milis bave been kept going
pretty stcadily ail winter and shipmenst bave
been constantly going east. Heavy orders
are now in. te go farward by the first hoats.

The monster chimnpy for the Ogilvie
Winnipeg miii is now being bulit.

grooery and produoe Trade Notes.
Referring to European beet root crops

Willett & Gray, of New Pork, report as
follows: "What the reduction in sowings
will amount te is yet difficult to say. Aus-
tria is disposed te make quite a decrease,
provided the beet raisers can be assured that
the reduction made will not be taken advan-
tage of by Germany te make a corresponding
increase. Five te 7j per cent general decrease
seems now te be the nearest 'guess' that can
be made. This would reduce the crops 250,-
000 tons te, 500,000 tons under average season's
weather end be quite suficient to cause an
improvement in the situation."

The Parsons Produce Co., Winnipeg, have
arranged witb Mr. Scott for the exclusive
control this season of the output of his
creamery at Shoal Lake. This is the iargest
and one of the most suceessfui creameries in
Manitoba, and it bas been operated every
season for a number of years. This year the
output is expected te reach 15,000 peunds of
butter per montb. A considerable portion of
this butter will be put up in five and ten
pound tins. The Parsons Produce Co. have
aiso received an order this week for Manitoba
creamery butter from Yokohama, Japan.
They shipped 23,000 dozen of eggs from Win-

nipe to British Columbia for thýe week ended
Aprl20.

Winnipeg commission merchants some-
times have trouble about egg cases. Tbey
send out egg cases te, be filled and returned,
but sometimes the cases are not returned to
the original owners, but are sent te other
parties. This means a loss to the owners, as
egg cases cost money. When parties wbo do
not ret'îrn the cases are billed for them, tbey
sometimes neglect to remit, or object te pay
for theini. Some of the city commission bouses
now charge 50e each for ail egg cases when
thcy are sent out. This is undoubtedly the
propcr way to do, and it will prevent many
losses fromn cases not returned. When the
cases are returned, credit is given for them.

Winnipeg Wheat Inspection.
The following shows the number of cars of

wheat inspected at *Winnipeg for the weeks
of ended on the dates named, compared with
the number of cars inspected lor the corres-
ponding weeks a year ago, as reported by
Inspecter Horn to the Board of Trade : -

Mar. Mar. .April April Apri
Gradie. Î3 3) ô 13 201

Extra Manitoba
bard..

N~o. 1 bard..
No. 2 bard ..
No. 1Northern.
No. 1 orthern.
No. 1 white fyfe
No. 2 white fyfe
No. 1 Spring ...
No. 1 R- jected.
No. 2 Rejtected.
No Grade..

Total ..
Saine week Iagt ves r.

1 0 0 0
105 109 68 60

1 0 5 7
10
0
3
0
o
4
7
o

131
46

0

100
9

* Wheat inspected at Emerson ping out
via the Northern Pacific te iDulutb, is includ-
ed ii. Winnipeg returns. A considerable
portion of the wheat moving is inspected at
Fort William, and does not show in these
figures.

Lumber Trade News,
The demand for lumber for elevator build-

ing in Maniteba promises to be quite an item
in the lumber trade this year. Both the
Oe.ilvie and the Lake of the Woods Company
will build extensively this year, hesides the
elevaters projected by several grain flrms and
dealers.

A report from Dulutb says: -"A lumber
company for the purposo of manufacturing

logs from the United States side at some point
on the Lake of the Woods is being organized
at Dcluth with a capital of $1,000,000. The
organizers are William Deary, of the flrm of
Kehl & Deary, Duluth; George A. Baird,
Gttawa; Timothy Crowell, Boston; H.
Howard, Montreal; and M. A. Ferguson,
Duluth. They expect to have everything
in shape to commence business August 1.
There are at present only two lumber coin-
îanies doing business at the Lake of the
Woods and as they owfl extensive timber
limits on the Canadian side they have quit
buying logs in Minnesota and a move in this
direction has been found necessary. Edward
Buckley, president of the Manistee & North-
eastern railroa(l, and other Michigan parties
are interested and will aid materially
towards making the iiew enterprise a success. "
The statement in the above telegram that the
Canadian companies have stopped buying
logs cut on the United States sidle of the
boundary in the country tributary to the
Lake of the Woods is not exactly correct.
No logs were purchased this season because
they were not required, large stocks being on
hand or contractedl for in previous years.

The Winnipeg city counicil bas received
tenders for the supply and delivery of fromn
400,000 to 1,000,000 feet of lumber, end
bas accepted the tender of Wmn. Robinson, of
Winnipeg, at $14.20 per thousand feet. The
contract price last year was $1390.

Finanolal and Insuralle oaNtes,
The Phoenix Assurance Co., of London,

had $4,2o,817,o85 of insurance in force in the
London metropolitan district in 18931 thus
]eading tho list of about 65 companies.

The estimates were presented in Parliament
at Ottawa on Monday. The estimated ex-
peudituro for the year ending *Iune 30, 1896
is $11,2-13,417, as compared with $40,038,392
the previous year, being an increase of $1 ,205,-
09-5. The supplernentary estemates yet to
come dowm rnay largely increase the amount.
The expenditure ini the Northwest for
indians, roads, and Northwest police main-
tenience is reduced by $211,3~25. Militia is
reduced, $2 13,000, thero being no camps of
instruction this year. There is an addition-
ai $3,600 to complete the Brandon Indus-
trial scbool: $10,000 for Portage la Prairie
postoflice; $12.000 for Moosomin court house.
addition, $5,000) for a court hdjuse at Prince
Albert and $6,5000 for a wharf on Lake
Winnipeg, of whicb $2,500 is a re-vote.
There is $8,000 for dredging in Manitoba
agains $10,00t) last year, and a re-vote of
$25,(M0 for a bridge across the Saskatchewan
at Edmonton.
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